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Solons Lean
Toward Full
ControlPowr

WASHINGTON, July 3L (Administration leaders in
Congress, finding no firm White House opposition," were
swinging today to the idea of giving PresidentTruman stand-
by g powers as well as the mildereconomic
controls he has asked.

One Democratic leader,askingnot to be quotedby name,
told reporters a price-rationin- g amendmentprobably will be
offered to the administrationt
bill on the House floor. The
House is to take up the meas-
ure tomorrow.

Under the proposal, Mr. Truman
would have power to put on price

.and wage ceilings and begin ra-

tioning at any time he lelt they
were needed.

Some administration men felt
that unless standby powers were
given the President. Congre
might vote a wage-pric-e "freeze"
as proposed by Ijep. KunkeJ

j
Sen. Maybank (D-S- said It was

hit understanding that President
Truman was leaving the question
np to Congress. lie said the Senate
Banking Committee would ap-
proach the issue on that basis when
it votes tomorrow on the adminis-
tration bill. Maybank heads the
committee.

House Speaker Rayburn, one of
a" group or leaders who talked the
matter over with Mr. Truman,
said the President felt be had ask-
ed for enough economic controls
but wouldn't veto a bill providing
extra ones.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
Congressional leaders discussed

the question of domestic controls
with Mr. Truman becauseof rising
sentiment in Congress to go be-
yond the steps he hassuggested.

Many legislators want to provide
at least stand by authority for
price and wage controls and ra-
tioning.

Hayhurn jald neither he nor any
other Democratic leaders went so

REVEALS CHINA NEEDS

Chiang Confers
With MacArthur

TAIPEI, Formosa. July 31. Wl

Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his
top commanders flew into Formo-
sa today for a war council with
Chiang Kai-she- k on Nationalist
China's role in the Asian conflicts.

They began talking immediately
--after-. luneb grass
mountain retreat outside of Taipei.
The nature of the conversations
was not disclosed.

An informed source, however.

JamJSiiSSLJffS!allst troops to fight in

Leopold-S-et To

DelegatePowe,.

For The Present
BULLETIN

BRUSSELS, July 31 il All
major parties In Belgium agreed
tonight to accept King Leopold's
offer to step aside in Ills favor
of his son. Prince Baudouln.

' BRUSSELS. Belgium. July 31. W1

Premier Jean Duvlerusart de-

clared today that King Leopold has
offeied to temporarily delegate his
royal powers to Crown Prince Bau-

douln.
The premier said the king made

the offer on condition the opposi-
tion Socialists withdraw their po-

litical and economic demands and
make them later through parlia-
mentary channels.

This annpuncement came alter
both Duvieusart and Socialist Lead-
er Max Buset had conferred with
Leopold this morning at Laeken
palace

The king's decision was disclosed
as the crisis over his return from
exile 10 days ago threatened to
plunge the nation into civil war.
The vanguard of an amy of

was reported already
marching on Brussels. Three

were killed by gen-
darmes last night in Liege. This

strikes which had paralyzed the
nation's economy.
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far as to tell Mr. Truman he might
get a bill with extra controls.

Those in on the controls discus-
sion betides Rayburn were Vice
President Barkley, Senate Demo-
cratic Leader Lucas of Illinois, and
House Democratic Leader McCor-mac- k

of Massachusetts.
At the capltol. Sen. Maybank

(D-S- said the White House staff
Is studying the question of a broad-
er home front mobilization bill to
Include standby power to Invoke

controls.
Maybank is chairman of the Sen-

ate Banking Committee which han-
dles control legislation. He said the
White House study Is being made
at his .request. He added .that no
decision had been reached after a
series of conferencesover the week
end.

Maybank said he had not. talked
to President Truman himself about
the matter.
.. Mr, Truman has.saUUthare Is no--

port ' A op?0!ltc

floudi

need at this time for a more
drastic home front mobilization
than the steps he proposed In his
message to CongressJuly 19

The bill Mr. Truman submitted
then does not call for wage-pric-e

controls or for rationing.
Since that time thereJhasbeen a

growing clamor among the law-

makers for far broader and more
stringent curbs on the civilian
economy.

Democratic leaders In Congress
want, however, to get at least a

nod from the President be-

fore broadening the administra-
tion's bill.

Chiang alio was expected to
press for a more active role In his
waragainstthe ChineseReds.

President Truman. In ordering
the U S. Sevenlh Fleet to protect
Formosa soon after the outbreak in
Kofoa. told the Chinese NatjonaJ-titsToceas- e

"ItiackVon'''Tne 'Redf
China mainland.

The Nationalists did until yes-
terday. Then their warplanes hit
500 Chinese Red small boats near

The Nationalists said Uy..?llk
or damaged 150 of the craft li

" of Quemoy, their
small garrison" jr.

U S. officials have said that
ely defensive attacks are not
ned However, therewas no ex- -
natlon of whether the National- -

&t air blows had U. S. approval.
Chiang was expected,to tell Mac-Arth-

of Nationalist China's needs
for arms and ammunition, spare
parts and new planes for his air"
force and stronger naval units.

Foreign and Chinesecircles alike
saw strong significance In the
timing- - of MacArthur's visit on
the eve of Russia's return to the
United Nations Security Council at
Lake Success and assumption of
the chairmanship of the "UN for the
month of August.

In Tokyo, MacArthur's'headquar-ter-s

said only that the visit to For-
mosa was made In connection with
President Truman's prder to pro-
tect the big Nationalist island from
a ChineseCommunist invasion.

The Reds had massed large
fleets and tens of thousands, of
troops along the China coast 100
miles west of Formosa An Inva-
sion was expected momentarily
when North Korean Reda touched
olf a war In the Orient and Presi
dent Truman drew his historic line
protecting Formosa.

Chiang and a host of Nationalist
leaders greeted him warmly

The general strode toward Chl-ane-'s

waiting limousine, patting the
Nationalist president again and
again on the shoulder Seated be
tween the generalissimo and Ma-
dame Chiang. MacArthur was tak-
en to Chiang's mountain retreat.

This Combination
Difficult To Beat

BOAZ. Ala . July 31 OP Lt
Jim W. Harris, recommended for
the congressional Medal of Honor,
went Into the Korean fighting with
"the Lord on his side, plus plenty
of ammunition."

Parentsof the fighting American
infantryman quoted from a letter
written July 12 as he moved up to
the front.

Harris led a volunteer squad
which knocked out five machine
guns, killed between 20 and 40
North Korean, captured two Russia-

n-type telephones and collected
18 automatic weapona.

AP WIRE SERVICE

FreshTank

Equipped GIs

Set For Action

Veterans-Appe-ar

Calm; Youngsters
Show Cockiness

By TOM LAMBERT
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA.

July 31. (7P) Tank-equippe- d

elementsof the U S. Second
Infantry Division landed at a
South Koreanport today, fresh
ana readylor the fiRht against
the North Korean Communist
invaders.

(How much of the division has
arrived was withheld for sccurltv
reasons

The new trooDs were thi flrr in
arrive In Korea direct from the
United States

They Included men from Ton,
California. Georgia, New York. In-
diana, Oklahoma, Vermont, Illinois
and other states a representative
American Army division There
was a sprinkling of romhat-experl-ence-d

veterans of World War II.
Thry walked ashore without in-

cident.
Their Job Is to bolster the ground

troops who have been slucolnu S

out against a persistent ami powrr- -

lul cnomy In a battle for time
Thrv landed at a moment called
critical by American officers

The Second Divisions' arrival is
rX0.. "fl '"''"""'ale of the troous

Wine line reeling irom fresh North
Korean blows Correspondents had
the same feeling as they watched
inc raRer troops pour ashore at the
buw port

The World War II veterans
among the new arrivals faced Im
minent entry into battle calmly, but '

not wiin the cockiness of some of
the joungsters who have yet to
lace trie realities of war.

The unloading was continuous
throughout the night with tanks
and artillery coming ashore under
brlRiit dockslde lights ahd the glow
of a pale yellow moon.

The newcomers, dressed in com
bat fatigues, wre not impressed
with the little they have been In
Korea. The first strange odors left
them cold. Many wondered why
some sockworkers of obvious mili
tary age were not In the South
Korean armed forcos.

Th troops were Impressed but
not dejected at the sight of Amer
ican battle casualuesbeing load-
ed aboard one hug,c transport

The morale of the soldiers inter-
viewed at dockslde seemed high.

Sgt. James M Black of Teague,
Tex , veteran of the Normandy
campaign, said "we've been wait-
ing for the chance" to meet the
Reds, which he undoubtedly will
do shortly.

A big, tall Texan, stripped Bare
in fhf n hf dfanH hl flfta
sttgRested-Vl- th 'TcxW
the Unted States should have sent
the Texas Rangers here to handle
the .situation.

"Now It may take us a couple of
days,"he remarked with what may
be regarded-a- s, oonsiderable-p-f
timl?m.

-- The,Texan wore a "hogleg" re-

volver holster slung low on his
iriglit hip. His- - armamcaUJnsluded
a tomahawk

Corp iiajmonciyooscyoi nacog.!
doches. his first. ... .. ... .....Dame, saia troops oi nis unit leel
like I'do, in pretty high spirits,"

ReopenRefinery
TEXAS CITY. July 31 (A-- The

Sid Richardson leflnerv will he re-

opened immediately. Plant Supt.
John Allen announced yesterday
The plant, which employes 175 per-
sons, has been idle since May 13,
1943.

-
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Second Infantry Lands
As RedsShift Pressure
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CASUALTIES FAIRLY HEAVY

US Officer ChokesWith Rage
After Nine Lickings Row

By BJDYLE

AP Staff
AMERICAN FORCES

OUTSIDE C11INJU. July 31 Pow- -

forced U. S to withdraw
,rorn lM southern
of the lines in South

after a three-da- y

The 24th
immediately set up new
lines east of and less

than 50 mile from Pusan. the
gateway for the Americans.

A "who directed
the of in its last

with rage as he de-

scribed the loss of the vital road
and rail and a valuable new

AFTER ESCAPE TAEJON - Wtary Infantryman of
tht 24th O.'vlilon rtst In a Kortan fttr tludlng

at Tatjon. of tht soldltra 30 miltsbartfoottd so tht Communists not htar moving
through rioa paddits In tht Thii was by
Sullivan, Ntw (AP Wirtphoto).
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Chlnju fell between and 6
m Monday (1 2 P m- - Sunday,

.... ... ,m.-' - ' - .o."v..pany dashed through Ihe city to
escape trapped by a

Korean envelop-
ment through the hills

American casualties were
but frontline officers said

HST, London
HaveA Hand
In Primaries

By Tht Asiociattd

President Truman and former
Gov Alf M Landon, the 1936 GOP
presidential nominee, have
a hand in primary elections
row In Missouri and Kansas

Mr Truman has staked
state prestige on his support of
State Sen. Emery W Allison for
Ihe Democratic senatorial nomina-
tion to oppose Missouri's Republi-
can Sen Donncll.

Allison's primary opponent
Is former Thomas C. Hen-ning-

Jr , who has out at
what he calls "Pendergastlsm"and
the Presldent'i "intervention" in
the primary.

--hthre opponents III

the Republican primary but 'Is ex
to win easily.

In Kansas. Landon Is bidding In-

directly for a comeback to political
power with support of Wlllard May-berr-

his former secretary,for the
Republican nomination for govern-
or

The forces of Got. Carlson
and Sen. Harry Darby are back
ing Edward F. former state
attorney general. As national com-

mitteeman, Darby wrested the Kan-

sas delegation away from Landon
and has the former presiden-
tial nominee no In the choice
of GOP presidential candidates.
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Red iDisejweieJouble ihostoLtht
Americans. A South Korean force
rushed Into action n an atteratUtp.
help Americans
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of wrea
He saidborers were thrown into the task of

digging new defense posts and
stningpoints in the mountains that
lie between Chinju and Pusan. goal
of the Reds' sledge-hamm- drive.

expressed confi-
dence they could hold the
mounting Communist pressure un
til reinforcements arrive to bolster
the United Nation! line.

(The arrival of fresh American
forces direct from the United Statra
in a busy South Korean port, pre
sumably near the Chlnju fighting
was not known at the battlefront
when Boyle's dispatch was written
late Monday).

complete arrangementstor the four
day show which opens Wednesday

mock tor the various events ar-
rived over the weekend. Included
were 102 bucking horses,

50 and 30
bulldogging Fresh

horses were shipped here from
South rangesof the Steal-
ers to make their first appear-
ance In Texas rodeo.

Meanwhile, work was
uciuu uune on new
arena near tins Homes,
fur tlie intrwirsl
pipe framework around the arena
waa more than half completed
Arena sand was being
morning.

A trip, sponsored by
American Businessclub, was made
by aome 40 rodeo fans who left
the Settles about 8 a. m. enroute
to points south and east
clly Boosters, the Big Girl's
sextet and a string band, left
aboard a chartered bus and In

They were to visit City,
Sterling City, Angelo. Bronte,
Robert Lee, Blackwell, Sweetwater.
Roicoe, Snyder. Loralne.
Coahoma, returning to Big
aoout e:3U p. today.

AdmlSSiOn tickets for the 17lh
annual and Cowboy Reunion

200,000
Bjg Red

By Tha Assoclattd Prtss
TOKYO Tuesday, 1.-T-roopsof the U. S. Second ry

Division under Gen. LaurenceB. Kelser landedwith n Korea Monday and tonvard to
shrinking lines.

General k,L,,..l... ..i j ,l. xr .. ,w

can Reds in forcq were shifting pressurefrom the cen--
trnl ft(rtnr In Inn lunct on1 pvtitUiiiAi

TBousand. Korean nTve7rr""r " beeet

Commanders
against

ThG Commiinlcfc ranlurnrl
vital II S !..Arriving direct from th United
States, manv of the nnu imni..

out In trucks to plug holes
punrnca ny Norm Korean Reds
along a rectangular front before
Pusan. on the soiitheati mni

Up to 200.000 men were rriviril
In the big Red surge' the
shrinking area.

In the central front new nressure
was put on Kumchon But a U. S
First Cavalry spokesman there
said the city "will be held at all
costs.

He laid the troops had been fore--
ed back slightly to the east, how
ever. Kumchon Is 32 miles north
west of Taegu, rail city northwest
or rusan.

The Korean fighting now Is
over a rough rectangle. It

extends 80 miles up the east coast
irom Pusan to Yongdok. thence
west 70 miles to Ham'chang. 100
miles duesouth from Hamchang to
the vicinity of Chlnju.

thinly through the moun
tain valleys are three U. S.
divisions the First Calvary and
the 24th and 25th Infantry Divi-
sions, the U. S. Fifth Air Force
and fighting South Kortani.

Dispatches from the front said
many Communist dead were
strewn on the battlefield. Their own
trucks raced over the try
ing to reach new positions against
the Americans.

At least two Red divisions ltd the
powerful flanking movement
around Chlnju. Lt. Gen. Walton H.
Walker, commandtr of the U. S.

Army In his
men two days ago to' fight or die
in their presentpositions.

V. S. pliair strafed the Redf,
claiming to have killed many. Bod
ies were described as littering the
field "like confetti."

NaVal patrols, by
small warships from France, The
Netherlands. Canada, and New
ZealanH. "p'alf6IiabfrKofea'.-"ir."S- :
and British task forces have been
operated off the coast.

shore Installations and
mounting carrier launched plane

A" MacArlhurlntelltgence
estimated theCommunist lossesto
talled 37,500 killed and wounded
since the fighting began June 25

the Communists
were short of tanks,
for those reserved for big

A headquarters source
said 204 tanks had been,
out He credited airmen with 111 of
Iheso

Maj. Gen. Earle E. Partridge.
commander In Korea of the U S.
Fifth Air Force, a short time lat
er Air Force
claiming his planes had
out 302 enemy tanks. He added 44
Red were destroyed in 6.388
sorties flights) In five
weeks

j Gen Partridge said American!(,,, were 43 pan.

adults and $1 for children. A few
box seats are also available at
the chamber office Rent for the
four performances of the rodeo Is
J25. Each box six chairs.

Night Ride Ends
In Two Shootings

CANAAN. Me . July 31

Frank Estes, 41, lumbered Into
their bedroom Saturday night

ea nis nrettv
daughter and his wife. Cora, 34
to get up, the women decided to
humor him.

Estes told them he was going to
drive after more beer and they'd
better come with him

Mrs. Estes told police later
"He'd already been drinking and
we thougbtve could keep him out
of trouble."

Throwing over their
nlghtgowns, the two women went
along on a ride which turned Into a
terror of death threats and ended
In the slaying of the daughter and
Estes'

County Atty. Lloyd Stltham tald
Estes 1hot his daughter, Marlon,
and then turned thegun on
Th. mnllvn U milnnun Gll(hm
tald.

RODEO ARRANGEMENTS
NEARING COMPLETION

Buck and Tommy Stelner, pro-- 1 were to go on sale at the chamber
ducers for the Big Spring Rodeo, of commerce office this afternoon
arrived in Big today to ,rI, irillHi. ... .. r.
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Indian Head

PatchFamiliar

TexasSight
SAN ANTONIO. July 31. Ml

The Indian head ahoulderpatrhnt
the Second ArmyDivision, unit of
which landed In Korea today, waa
one of the most familiar sights In
Texas for many years. The dlvl.
"slon sped In trucks to the flghtlngj
lines as toon as It reached ihore.

Prior to World War II, the famed
division was stationed here. It waa
a regualr Army outfit and waa
considered a rugged fighting com
oination.

The division Underwent atrkom.
training at Fort Sam llnmlnn h.r.
from September to November, 1942.
it went into winter training In Camp
McCoy, Wit., from December, 1942,
to March, 1943. From there It took
part in the 1943 Ivoulslana maneuv-
ers and left for the European thea-
ter In October of that year.

The Infantrymen rlUtlnmlti..
themselves In the fight againsttht,
Germans. One of its outstanding
accomplishments was the stormlnif
of Hull 192. a vital point In tht,
SL.Lo breakthrough. The hill vnltaken July 11, 1944.

The division slammed on through.
Normany, battled for Brest and In
October began to bite Into thai
Slegrled line. The fightera crash-
ed through at far as Ptisan. Cirrh.
oslovakla.

It had an enuallv Hltlnimlthet
record In World War I. It was or-
ganized at Bourmont. France. In
August, 1917. Its battles Included

Argonne, uianc niont ana sols--
sons.

The division has been stationed
at Fort Leis, Wahsl, since World
war ii.
.Arrival ot lh Second Division.

put Into the Korea fighting to
divisions rlnaelv tanntmtt.A tullU
Texas. The First Cavalrv waa (

tloned at Fort BUssEl PasoLfor
many jears.

States(lighters
Reeling After

SharpSetbacks
ATLANTA. July 31 (P) State

Rights Democrats are reeling but
undaunted after a series of sharp
reverses in southern Democratia
primaries.

Opponents say the movement,
which took four states from Presi-
dent Truman In 1948, Is a dead
duck proven to lack grais-root-a

voter support.
States Rlghters lay their Iossei

to other causes. They predict they
will recoup and even expand.

Dixie voters seem to be moving
In both directions at once Despite
defeat of conservative States Rlght-
ers, unusually bitter recent cam-
paigns ousted two standout south-
ern liberals Sens.Graham (D-N-

and Pepper ).

Increased use of civil rights and
racial issues as vote winners was
noted in both these states.

The best conclusionsseem to bet
1. There is no upsurge of liberal-

ism in the South this year Opposi-
tion to President Truman's civil
rights program, the spark that lit
the States Rights revolt, Is as fierce
as ever.

2. Southerners geenrally still ara
steeped In loyalty to the regular
ItomoaraUa-Patt- y.. a. 70 y aaa-u-ad l
tion. The "fight it out within ths
party" creed Is growing Every
winning southern senator this sum-
mer has supportedthis view.

DOES PUBLIC OKAY
USE OF B?

Would American public opin-
ion sanction utt of the atom
bomb by American forces If the
prtstnt crisis devtlops Into an-ot-

world war?
Or dots the public fttl that

this frightful wtapon of distinct-
ion should ntvtr be unltashtdT

Rtad tht public's answtr to
this vital qutititn In a survty
by tht Gallup Poll In WEDNES--"
DAY'S Htrald.'
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Now Is Time

To Fill Office

Machine Needs
Gen Thorn of the Thom

Typewriter hd Offlc Supply I

urging any customer who mlfbt
need office machine nd upplie

to come In nd telect thrm at
their earliest convenience

Several of the itemi may become
In greater demand at any time,
Thomas stated, which Is another
good reason the customer should
guard agsifist subpar stocks.

Thomas keeps In stock a com-

plete line of mcrchandUe used in
thaMViodern office, handling every
tlilr from desks and chain to
waste paper baskets, typewriter
ribbons, paper, pen and pencil.

All steel cabinet, manufactured
In a number 'of sizes, are also
sold by the local concern, along
with safes, strung buxrs and olflec
tables.

In addition, the Thomas concern
located at 107 Main street In Dig

Spring maintains a service de-

partment lh which all types of office
mcchtnes can be repaired and re-

stored to good wonting order
Business telephone number of

the Thomas store Is 98.
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NO WASTE Thtra Is walar
run-of- f from this Mountalnalre
cooler, which Is marketed hereby
flvtaih Runyan)

It has an automatic
float valve, and blower Is mount-
ed pad, eliminating need
of pump. It Is built of stainless
steel for

r,y

fHsaW

'slt,

lasting beauty.

cyTUife Chtf
RANGE

with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, High!
level Ideel second oven.

L. M.
COMTANY

1U West Jnd Phona IM3

'IIQWBOir
SERVICE STATION

Wsihing Lubrlcstlon
Polishing.

Atlii Tires. Sstterles snd
Accessories.

STANDARD
Service station

Itt . Phone 1587

NOW IS TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Da Tell You Abont
Our Central Unlti

And Cooler;
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Entlmates On

AW Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET BTETAL WQRKS
lot Benton Phone 2231
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(formerly
Plumbing Co.

above

smokeless.
as

BROOKS
APPUANGE

CHEVRON

Jrd

THE

Window

J

rAWIUHTkl.inB

paint work. (Culver photo). n

Plumbing Firm Will
ChangeName Here

Announcement of a change In Ilepair work on all types of

lh name of ihe llilnyan I'lumVlng plumbing Installations Is a upei-laj-

and Heating totnpany has hern an-- ty.

nbunred by K. A. Flveash, owner Tonly-fou- r hour service Is oper-

and manager. etl by Flveash. During daytime,

Effective Aug. 1, the concern phone S3S for fast efficient service
was to become Flveash Plumb For emergency repair or replace--,
Ing and Heating company. inent service --jit night or on boli- -

The owner of the company stress-- day call 3454--J.

ed the fact that the change In Flveash Is the bnly authorised
namo doesn't reflect any change dealer In lllg Spring or the Mount-I- n

the management or quality of aln Aire air conditioner. Avail-servic- e

offered by tha company In able In a number of sice for prac-th- e

pait. flveish has been operat-- tlcally any type or site of building,
ing the concern for the past year the coolersoperate on the evapora-an-d

pledges the aame high-quali- ty tlve principle, and art quickly and
service for which Hunyan. Plumb-- economically Installed.
Ing and Heating company is well
known In Big Spring

Flveash Plumbing and Heating
will remain In the aame conven-
ient location as In they past at
609 ,U 6th street. The concern
does all kinds of plumbing, heat-
ing, and air conditioning work,
Including the servicing of water
heater.

riumuinR fixtures
i - lectrlcar-AnnlltttttScr

H

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

OM .. Third Phone l

sun mm
Han6 Md Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bag.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT 8IIOP

31 W. Third Phone IWI
FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO

PACKARD
Willys Overland
"SALES & SERVICE

General .Repairing
Major Overhauling And.

Reboring
Motor Tune t'ps

Paint andRody Works
Rrake Ser'lce

U8ED CAR SALES
PHONE980

1011 GREGti

TEXAS ILICTRIC SEHyiCI COMAUY
Carl Blemshlsld. Managtr

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Oenerat Overhauling
teborlng and Pin Pitting

Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motor For Ford.
Dodgss. Plymouths and
Chtyrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good stlectlon d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone I IS

E. A. FIvcAsh, Owner

Flowers
1309 Oregg

Egg Market Faces
Bright Prospects

Egg producers face the prospects
6f receiving good prices for their
products In the early fall, but they
Should begin putting their flocks In
Condition early.

The advice comes from Harvey
P Woolen of the Wooten Produce
Co., located at 503 East Second
street.

There are fewer eggs In storage
throughout the country than normal
for this, time of year, Woolen lahL
Thai means that price probably
will be higher this fall.

However, Wooten said he hoped

Something New For
Your Floor Surface

Want something special for your
concrete floor surfaces.

West Texas Sand and Gravel has
It The material Is an especially
hard finish for slab surface. It
comes In several colors such as
black, red. brown, gray and shades
of these colors.

Desldes being tough, the mix-

ture gives a glossy, glased finish.
It Is Ideal for garage floors, patios,
etc.

alMlar riratll
Monro--- Oafford la rtmsatl Mitilaaca

at Ml W nth. II 0CO

Monroa tltlford to bujla Ull at 001
W llih. imo.

A M Mofalra to atti kulldlnl In
40 NR Hh. 117k

Clutttn Harrtt to rifaaf rtttdtnet at
HI C 12th, 1100

tlajr rnnklln to eonttruet rttldtnet at
ISO LancMttf, 11.000

nor rtlnlhn in rnnitroct rildnr at
I 01 Lncitr, 11.000,

L.O.F. Wlriilow - Plate
Safety

GLASS

Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Clfmplete Body Repslrs

14 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Bos Ml Lamesa Hwy. Phone MS

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasolln Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOK COMPANY
411 Msln Phone MO

Klftht PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone S7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Neid.
tO Gregg AMBULANce SERVICE - Phone 171

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised nrand
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
Phone tit I

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTEIINATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FAKMA1.L TRACTORS-AN- D INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE fcOIt L II. C. TRUCKS
Implement shop truck shop
Limes Hwy. Phone 1171 1600 E. 3rd. Phone ISSl

local producers would not make
tha mistake that often occur when
such condition arts. It I usually
too late to get flock In condition

for profitable production If a start
l.i not made until the good market
develops. Laying hens must be
given consistent diet,of good lay-

ing hiah for several weeks before
(hey reach the peak of .heir pro-
duction, he .explained.

Wooten is In a position to
help egg. producer prepare their
flOckS for Increased productionand
then furnish a market for their
eggs. The Wooten Produce Co
handles a full line of lied Chain
feeds, Including everything needed
for the poultry and egg producer.

At the same time, Wooten
furnisher one of the largest nlarkes
In Wes Texas for poultry add egRs.

JOHNSON SEAIiORflE
OUTBOARD MOTOllS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tlrei fc Tubes
Washing -- reeling

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

III t 3rd

1507 W. 3rd

Plymouth
Phohe

-- -

40) E. 3rd

East

ISSl

lerhroem
Here In

Colored bathroom fixtures, avail-

able In a variety of bright hue.
are on- - display at the flveash
rlumblng and Heating

Runyan Plumbing com

pany, at SOS S. 6th street.
The fixtures.

commode, add tub sets,' come In

soft blue, green, and
shades, as well a lh the white
color. Chrome trim are offset
by the colore.

y LcaI t v

Shell

Shell Motor

I Shell Stations

Located

301 West

407 West

1100 West

We Deal In New And lined
Prpc, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Motal

BIG SPRING IRONS,METAL CO.

AUTO

Mt'.Lia

Celerl

Phona.il...

NEW MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARIS AND ACCESSORIES

- DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implementand Ford Hydraulic

Tnimh Pnntrnl

At

3rd

3rd

3rd

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming
.12 New Fetues lor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Life. Service fr S'.lesEasier MainUnanee. Longer

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phon t

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnel T0t"tcurr

WE TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS

Fixture.
Mohy

company,

formerly!

Including lavatory,

4

Gasoline

Oils

Scnlce
Conveniently

I

Hi

The Gift
That$.leases

As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Macnme anop 3ric.

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

. . . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

&

-

"HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRINO"
1110 Oregg Vil.
LOUIS THOMPSON A. U COOPER

Chrysler Sales

m
TK

AUTO. PARIS

HOMES

;KtJJ

Residential Commercial

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

Plymouth
Factory Trained All Types of Work.

Whlng nd Oreasing. Motor nd Chastis Cleaning Beer Fronl
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor nd
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Anslyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar See
our service manager for an animate on any type of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

(90 Third

DICK DAVIS
Part and Service Manager

See And Ride On . .

landstone

" "America's Finest"
Also The FamousPunctureSeal Tube At

Crtighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR YEARS

2034Vest third Phone 101
Charlie aad Reubea

.&,

'W :

WALKER

Mechanic. Methnlel

Big Spring" (Texas).Herald, Mon., July 31, 1050

THOMAS' TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE
Office .Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phono 9a
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41fln

Construction

Part.

Tire"

SUPPLIES

gesaBaWUsaVI

Tyii.

wuorai eat

4INSURANCE

SAVING!

FlrtvAato

Life

Re ftUU tilt. Rial
Lean. PHA Loan arid other
rie and Uitd Cart Flnaricid

ReederInsurance
A Ixmb AeBCT

in kCUBRY PHONE 111

Cut-- Flowers

i IdweryForAll
Occasions
Wire Flowers

Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Ortgfl Phono 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter OroWth & Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Pirst A Lartetstor-A- II Feeds Guaranteed-B- ig Spring. Texa

Douglass Food Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnnpn Data Douglass Phone

MIX CONCRETE
naaay WIX concret riilnnf rn ,. .kl,.. uiilJ. governmentSrjeef nn

'

'
'

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone J06.1 MIDLAND Phone

hK

READY

U. S. TIRES
AIR RlDt ) ROYAL

QUAIITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 471

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butano GasSystems Installed Complete Line of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporatiev Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
Phone2035! LamesaHighway BIr Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopTheBrandsYou Know

Crosley Radio Crosley Deep Freer
Youngstown Steel Kitchens 4) Estate Ranges
Crosl Shelvador Refrigerator a) Easy Wthr

'J03 Runnel B)8 SPRNeJ.Phon US I SalaHL V MKWm. m m m BaSalHRlSa1a1a1aHl
" BHIVILRHMH9

AT VOUR GROCER'S-- ..

nOBIE DELIVERY
lfc "'""'" f ima. 5g3S5eS

I DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

''gjfe SPECIALIZING IN

Service II MEXICAN FOODS

IS

78

Cl.t.

I&21

and STEAKS
San Anjjelo Highway Big Spring

I Cosden I
PhOn iS aaj.a w a.. .SVTtJl I II a B 1 H

1 1 I C n c i) m n Zmi52.1k m

19

SafJ V f H w il N'UsyH F fj
"WT Pard-Fm-e iWirivJiL II Motor Oils mSPSt- -

I VEEDOL IC I
MOTOR OILS B

I Unifcd Tires 11
and Tubes l Iv I See Your floral Cosden J!ll I'l' H Dealer For Quality -- mO K,

fetroieum t'rouueta - H
I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I

MO 8PRING, TEXAS '



MALIK ISNT TALKING YET

RussiansMum, But Full End
Of Boycott In UN Is Evident

By A. I. COLDBERO
LAKE SUCCESS,July 31. 11

The Russiansare keeping mum on
what they plan to do In Tuesday'!
Security Council meeting and aUo
on whether tbey are coming back
to other UN bodies

The tame rotation system that
makes Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Jakob Malik Security Council
chairman for August also calls Jor
these changes--.

Semypn K Tsarapkln of Russia
is to replace Bredo Stabell of Nor-
way as chairman of the Security
Council's committee of experts

Ma J GerHJvatrA Skllarov of the
Soviet army replaces Gen M. Pe-net-te

of the French army as chair-
man of the military staff commit-
tee

Col Mlhall I Maximov of the So-

viet air force succeeds MaJ Jean
Fournler of the French air force
as principal secretary of the mili-
tary stafl committee

rteturn to those bodies, which
they have bocotted along with the
Security Council and 27 other UN
organs, would indicate that the
boycott which began last January
mav end all along the line

ine llusslans, however, preserv

WAIT
FOR

SKT
Announcing

JAKE ROBERTSON
As Our

HEAD CHEF
Preparing Your Favorite
Food.

Breakfast
Lunch

Dinner
Waffles Our Speciality At

All Hours
THE WAFFLE SHOP

UOW. 3rd. Phone 1191

SALE

ed, their silence on this question) Moscow dispatches say It Is be--

Ill !!!! l.hA "J". T3L.V? -- ,hJ,lctl.l point the Korean wa- r-
17 fSVWIII VI UUIIIKflf IVI IU1 IUUIIWI IU UlflllU H9 Illegal UV Ul

Security Council meeting tomorrow ' the UN flag In Korea and use of
when Malik takes over the council
chairmanship from Arne Sunde of
Norway.

Sunde holds his last July Securi-
ty Council meeting lato today lo
get approval of measures to help
an estimated 1 million Korean war
refugees

Sunde and representatives of the
western big three France, Brit-

ain and the United' States met
Friday and Saturday to discuss
strategy to keep the Security Coun-
cil operating In spite of possible
Russian obstruction In August

In the absenceof a specific pro-
gram from Malik, they are under-
stood to have considered the whole
broad pattern of what he may do
and how to meet it.

They are prepared If Malik calls
on the council to rescind all Its
actions on Korea as illegal They
won't rescind them

Vet StudentsShouldPlan
To ClearRequirementsNow

Veterans who plan to attend
school under the GI bill should
begin their planning
to clear preliminary requirements
before fall terms open, according
to Robert W. Sisson, manager of
the Veterans Administration Re
gional office in Lubbock

plan In approved HowcvefTthe
same schools they previously at'
tended and in the same courses
need not contact VA at
should, however,make certain that
their respective schools have room
for them

Veterans whv want-tocont- ww

the same coursebut at a different
school should obtain a supplement-
al certificate of eligibility from
VA. On the certificate they must
name the school and course, and
then presentthe certificate to the
school at enrollment time

If a change, is desired from
general field of study to another
(from law to for
example) the veteran may so
simply by applying for a

certificate of eligibility
The same holds true for those who
completed or discontinued bill
training and now want to make a
first change to a different field

Those who wish to change gen--

MEN HERE YOUR STOCK

ON SUMMER SLACKS AMAZING LOW

PRICE!

TROPICAL

WEIGHT

Sell Every Day For $5.90 Per

Hundreds of pairs to select-fro-

Solids, Plaids, Pin

Checks Pleated Fronts.
Colors are Blue, Browns,

Greens,GreysandTans.
Sizes28 to 44.

?nLZ '".".

Immediately

engineering,

supple-
mental

Big Texas

the UN name for forces fighting
under Gen MacArthuT

A British said his
delegation Is also prepared to fight
any trick by Mal-
ik to oust the Chinese Nationalist
delegate merely by declaring his Chinese Commu-- 1

won stand any one-sid- ac-- 5"it could MacArtlon like that, he
Whatever Malik has to propow,

the council has two devices of lodg
standing to prevent runaway ac-
tion

Cu'tom requires that resolutions
to be acted on by UN bodies be
circulated In written form at least
24 hours before the meeting that
takes them up Custom also de-

mands thatafter debate on a reso-
lution voles can be delayed on the
plea of any delegation that it has
to consult Its home government

era fields of study for a second
or third time must apply at the
VA Regional office and undergo
advisement and guidance If the
VA not come to a decision
on approval or within
45 days after the veteran's appli
cation, the new course .automatl- -

Those ho to enroll vet-- -

all They

one

do

GI

eran must have appeared at the
appointed time for advisement and
guidance and must have cooperat
ed in receiving this service.

Veterans who have not yet
trained under GI bill and plan

nearest office for an orl
inal certificate of eligibility Of-

fices In West Texas are located at
Amarillo Childress, ubbock. Abi-
lene Bjg Sprlnp, San Angelo,
Odessa and El Paw.

Restrictions on avocational and
recreational GI training, mod-
ified slightly by Public
Law 610, apply to all

In such courses asdanc-
ing, glider, bartend
ing, personalis

music, public speak
Ing and courses In sports and ath
letlcs the veteran must submit
complete that train-
ing will contribute to bona fide use

. . . IS TO UP

- . p Vuihi' iTr riTii ''aTii

. . .

. . .
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SLACKS
Pair

TH C'AKTHONY

spokesman

parliamentary

MacArthur Visit

Chiang Comes

Big Surprise
TOKYO. July SI MacAr--

In
came as surprise

Its timing was not explained In
a
This said only that th visit was
made In connection with President
Truman order to the U S
enth Fleet (o defend Formosa

The hurried trip could mean th
ft

It t for thatsaid ,

docs

the

I

'

- Gen

a

s

Or, mean
thur was 4a,klng normal mili-
tary of trlnp to protect
the flank of the 1 000-ml- West
Pacific line from Japanto the I'hil
Ipplnes that he may jet be called
upon to defend

Inlormed American military cir-
cles in Toll jo said there have been
no recent Indications of an Immi-
nent assaulton Formosa However,
they have not ruled out possi-
bility of a Communist strike there

S are in
was by

top air and naval
job ulll

be to
with Kai shek

and his
It

this, trip Chi
nese Into the

Kal
offer of reac
tion that this move he an

for
to enter

has
ed
tne

In his
or ire

or courses of- -

ATTLEE PLEA BRITONS

loK.her,iac(,

thefcijlly

fall
the VA

bill
the new

veteran-trainee-s

photography,
development, en-

tertainment,

AN

0.

Spring,

disapproval

justification

AT

To

As

headquarters Announcement

the
precaution

the

against Southeast expanded national
forces engaged Korea

MacArthur accompanied
staff, com-

manders Their evidently
explore defense problems

thoroughly Chiang
principle officers

Observers considered un-

likely would launch
Nationalist forces Ko-

rean campaign Chiang shek's
troops brought the

would
invitation Chinese Communists

the battle
MacArthur repeatedly stress

Formosa
American neiense position

present contcnjtplatcd bus-
iness occupation hxerajitod
applied music physical education

public speaking

integral part of a course leading
to an educational objective

25, 1951 Is the cut-of- f date
for starting GI bill courses for all
veterans discharged before July
25, 1947 Those who were dis-
charged after that date have four
years from their discharge to be
gin

i "

. -- rX
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Belt-Tighteni-ng AskedAgain
As Nation Arms Against Reds

CHEQUERS Eng July 31 T- -Prim Mlnialoi- - AHIm ll i

Drlton, lt nlpht to tighten their H "rm' R,,m,t "rd Msilon
In a blunt-spoke- n radio chat from

; HouseTo Speed
-

WASHINGTON July 11 MV The
House Armed Services Committee
today announced creation of nine
'expediting subcommittees ' to
speedup the multl billion dollar re-
armament program

"We are polnr to see that no
bottlenecks develop " said Chair
man Vinson a 'We are co
In? to keep right m their necks "

The function of the four man rub
committees will be to keep Con
gress ' fullv advised of the progress

or Asia while U lof the defense

his

here

program
Towaid this end the subrommit

tees, will call In ton mllltarv and
Industrial leaders The members
also will vl'lt factories, and

to see for themselves what
Is

Tho subcommittees will special
lie on warfare,

aircraft (Air
' ,T'T. n"'c,'rcm7't been as art of

".'Kresslcn by the No

aviation and stockpiling
No subcommittee was for

the subject of artillery and
guns The ommlsslon was not ex--

Halifax Again Looks
Liko Wartime Port

HALIFAX, N S

to start this should apply to' ha taken

CHANCE

July

camps
ba'es--

being

tanks

listed
other

July Si (fl
on 'the aspect

of a wartime port again with the
arrival of a U S naval flotilla
and Its officers and men

Task Force 88, consisting of the
45,000-to- n Battleship Missouri and
eight destroyers, arrived here Sat-
urday on a training cruise They
will leave Wednesday for New
York, en route to Cuba

HOW MILD A CIGARETTE
NOTED THROAT REPORT 30-DA- Y CAMEL SMOKERS

Not OneSingleCase
of ThroatIrritation

dueto
. $

PopularBand LeaderSlaves Case
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VAUGHN MONROE, the alnglngeat band leaderIn the U S A . gives his
voice a workout on in the and with personalappearances
Vaughn la in the groove on the subject of cigarettes He says, "My
voice is my so it's only commonsensethat I smoke the
that agrees with my I smoke Camels they'remild and great-tastin-g

and they suit my and my tasteto a T."

m testingcigarettesmore critically than ever before

MORE PEOPLESMOKE CAMELS
HTIWIONY OTHER CIGARETTE!

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbpIbs' CNwBssbI

BBsflBf kxbbv, --. I

HHVsssSJSj rTtHSSBaBn

TO

accomplished

procurement

For the sake of your own smoking
enjoyment, make the sensible test
the. one you can rely on to give you
the real answer the one that lets
you prove or yourself how mild
cigarette can be.

Make
30-Da-y Camel

MILDNESS Test
In your "T-Zpn-a"

That's T tor Throat and T for
Tast. If you don't chant'sto
Camels for keepsI

t

bells once again while their coun--

his official country residence here.
Attlee warned his countrmen that
this rearmament will mean sacri-
fices in their standard of living

hlch las just begun recovering
-of WcTldWmf ;

Th prime whose
speechwas carried to the common-
wealth amis overseas, declared
"the flre'whlch has been started In

distant Kflrea may burn down your
house"

Attlee blasted Communism as a
"world wide conspiracy against the
wav of life of the free democra
rles and accused Russia of talk-
ing peace while maintaining huge
armed forces

He called for vigilance against
domestic sabotageand urged great
er enlistments In the Ilrltlsh armed
forces and civil defense organiza-
tions

lie warned nrltnns to be on their
guard against boats at Ports-
mouth naval base a sample of fifth
column sabotage"

"Aggression has slaited again In
the Far East " Attlee said 'The
attack by the armed forces of
North Korea on South Korea has

C an"" United Nation,

radio,

throat
throat

a

own

excuses, no propaganda by Com-
munists no Irtroduction of other
questions ran get over this fact
Here Is a case of aggression
' i'lf the.aggressor gets away-wll- h-

It aggressors all over the world
will be encouraged Tbc samo re-
sults which led to (he secondworld
war will follow, and another.world
war mav result j

"Tills Is why what happened In
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is of such fBsortanca to
you '

Assailing Russia and her satel-
lites Attlee said

"Mako no mistake about It the
evil forces which are now attack
ing South Korea are Dart of

r world conspiracy affaLnsi fhe-i- d,
anire rfr&nToiT. "7

Communists whether they
make war in Korea sir cause

in Malaga India or rtnrm.
whether they destroy the liberties
oi me Czechsand the Poles or try
.i i me economic recovery!
Ilrltaln or or Australia, afe
all engaged In an attempt to mould
the whole world to their pattern of
trann '

Declaring that American forces
In Korea are fighting "a dllflcult
rearguard action until relnforre--

Lments Can arrive' Altlee warned
of necessary sacrifices In building
up Ilrltaln s defenses Ie said

I am sorry that we now have to
devote more of our resources to
building up our military and
air defenses I should not ask the
nation to do this, If I did not know
it to be essential " I
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CAMELS!
Noted doctors report finJings,fnitaast--locoa5-f smoking testHir ihis
tesLof hundredsof peoplewho smokedonly Camelsfor 30 consecutive
days, the throat of each smoker was-- examinedeach week a total of
2,470 examinationsm doctors reported.. . NOT ONE SINGLE

CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

SmokersProveCamel Mildness Themselves-- Make 30-Da- y

Test in Their Own (T Throat, T Taste)
The doctors' findingson smoking arerevealing. even more convinc-
ing is the test you makeyourself the Camel 30-Da- y Mildness No quick
tricks, no hurried decisions. You smoke Camels
regularly for 30 and see how you liko them
as a steadysmoke.

Not just a one-pu- ff experiment... a fast inhale
of this brand andanexhaleof that brand! Instead,
you the sensible,reliable test of judging
Camelsfor 30 days in your own "T-Zon- e" (T for
Throat, T for Taste) . It's your bestprovingground
for a cigarette. CompareCamel'schoice tobaccos
for mildnessand flavor. Find out for yourself how
mild and good-tastin-g a cigarette can be!

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
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than any othercigarette
A nationwide surveyof doctors in

every State of the forty-eig- re-

vealed that more doctors smoke
Camels than any other brand Doc-
tors in every branch of medicinewere
queried. "What cigarette do you
smoke. Doctor''" was the question
Baked of 113.fif)7 Hrwtnra AnH th
'brum jiainta moat' I 'tg,

Ow-3actltr- io, U.S.A.
IINX Ice
skater, reports,"I'm
so glad I mads my
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NESS. MBS Thomas W Pjiipps, glam-
orous New York society matron, mad
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Bible Thougmfor Today-
All wc have to do is openthe door, not slam it coldly.

"By graceare ye saved through faith, and not of your-wive- s,

It is a gift of God." Eph. 2:8.

CongressShowsLittle Sympathy
To Trimming Non-Wa-r Expenses

One of tbt dlstrublng bits of news com-

ing out of Congress concern th failure
to come to grlpi realistically with the
necessity of trimming expen-

diture.
Sen Douglas ID-Il- l) hii been waging

an almost lonely fight to gethls col-lra-

to cut out big Individual Ifcjms
from the $35 bllllo jpproprl-atln- n

bill. So far It .has been, pretty dla--

At flrit heMrMled out proposal to
trim the J731 million program proposed
for Army engineers by the I'lvers and
harbor committee.The Senate. Uunk .ta
western, mldwestern and -- southern suj-por- t,

didn't even consider the suggestion
In pare $430 million Then 50 per cent
cut aiming at a SMS million saving fell
short on a 47-2-8 roll call. Then Douglass
came back with a 40 per cent proposal.

Sentiment Rising For Imposing
All-O- ut Controls In Economics

Sentiment deems to be rUIng for con-

gressional action beyond the bounds re-

quested by the President.

At the outset of Uie Korean crisis, re-

action was almost solidly against any sort
el economic controls Now. with such men

as elder itati-nma- n Bernard Baruch pro-

posing all out economic moblllMtion, sup-

port is Increasing lor restoration ol many
f the ilgld controls of World War II,
These, of course, include wage and

Kew, If any people, like such controls.
However, there are In this country an
unsavory minority who are more con-

cerned about themselves than about the
general welfare. They are the onea who,
have Indulged In frantic hoarding and thus- live crrated what f fur tne'inuinciu""

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Air Control Mission Picks
Out Target For Jet Planes

AN ADVANCED AIR STRIP IN KOREA,
July 31. U We sincerely hopeour little
air control mission did some good for the
boys on the ground at the fron'

We- - that's I.t. Don Morgan, 27, of White
Sulphur Springs, W Va , and I made a
sweep behind the enemy front In a small
two-seat- T-f- l trainer plane.

Morgan is one of the air control pilots
something new in warfare whose Job is
to spot targets and lead the much faster
Jets and Mustangs to them. I trundled

long to see how It's done.
Circling at 1,500 feet 10 to IS miles deep

lr.to enemy territory north of the
road, the country

seemed deserted.I couldn't pick out
target.

THE ONLY VEHICLES I SAW ON THE
roads were already blackened, gutted and
motionless.

Hut Morgan had the advantage ol special
tralnlnAIlii! !J!UJHUJ!J&iUel ,.
ground and liaison officer? with the In
fantry,

Over the radio I heard him call to lour
Jets cruising high over us- -

"There Is a tank or field pfece that

Capital Report-DorisFlee- son

Mrs; Edwards Possibility-F-or

Demo National Chairman
WASHINGTON, Democratic National

Chairman William M. Hoyle Jr., Is lu
Georgetown hospital undergoing tests'
which will determine this week whether he
must have an Intestinal operation.

Anxiety Is felt about his condition The
tests arc tending toward an operation.
If It mint be done, it could prove very
strlous and entail a long Illness.

The hsndsome, plnk-chcek- chair,
man who appearedhealth Incarnate began
losing weight 'cveral months ago. He
thought he wa only tired, and he att in
motion plans to strengthen the committee
staff so he ould delegstc responsibility
end get more rest. Apparently that rest
was overdue.

It would be a severe blow to President
Truman to lose the services of his
national chairman In the midst of the
Korean crisis with an election pending
which could switch control of Congress
to the Republicans. Because of the war
situation, too, difficult and delicate deci-
sions aboutcampaign strategy are having
to be made.

No obvious successor is In sight if Boyle
must take his hand from the helm. Np
second men at the committee have the
required combination of the President's
personal confidence and wide acquain-
tance with the party leaders in the 48
states.

Fortunately Mrs tlidla Edwards, com- -
.mlttce. .vice --chalrmanand-head of--
women's division, has that combination.
Her relations with Boyle have been close
and happy as well so that she knows
what his thinking Is about party problems.

Insider have realised that Mr. Edwarda
has virtually been acting chairman dur-
ing this period of wilting for the doctor,
to give Boyle his orders. Some say
frahkly that the best thing the President
could do If lloyle mut be long, absent
Is ta make Mru Edwards acting chair-
man.

TbU would indeedbe precedent-breakin-

but since the woman involved is Mrs.
Edwards, the party wouldn't be too much
surprised. Mrs. Edwards tnpr her

By this time the Senate was using the
voice vote, and the negative rote was
overwhelming. A colleague then ventured
a 23 per cent cut. and again there was

rearing.negative vote.
Douglas then offered an amendment la

trim each of the seven major IMms by
tl was shouted down by a Senate ma-
jority rankled by' his sarcasm.

Hia erusade for cutting down on busi-
ness anys pork bsrreMteois reminds"
one of Abraham's searA for 90 righteous
people, then 40. 30,,etc. laoks like moral
courage' 1 lacking to vote against n ap-
propriation, even If it does takesomething
away from one's constituency. It's too
easy to vote for everything, and against
nethlng The only trouble is that we need
some of the dollars Involved to stnd to
war and some to live upon at home.

artificial shortages. They are th one
who are swooping around to lay In bigger
stores In an effort to createreal shortages
for everyone but themselves. They are
the ones, comprehending hystericalde-
mand, who have Jumped prices without
any Increase in labor, costs, or overhead

Just Jumped because frightened traf-
fic would bear It

Well, we may be nearer controls thsn
we think. If they .do come, the American
people can thank someof the-- selfish folk
In their midst for the Imposition. In the
faee of heavy deficit spending for war
purposes and the artificially accelerated
demand In regular channels, the stsge la
very ripe for even greater inflation, It
Is not Inconceivable that Congress will
take ictiun-t- a foreititt Ur"" ' '""

item to be firing from the village ol
Yongsan about eight miles north of Yong-den-g

and. they are getting some ol our
boys."

"Ilogerl" said the leader of the four
Jet.

There was some argument then about
Just where the village was.

We settled that by circling the target
village several times until the Jets came
down from the height and saw our un-

armed spotter plane.
Then they struck.

IT WAS AN AWESOME, SPLENDID,
terrible sight bright young men In taut,
tlrnder machines, pouring death at 900
tnllta an.hour Into an old, old lawn oc-
cupied by disciples of a new tryanny.

But It was people's homes that erupted
In. flam as well as the enemy's secreted
stores of machines and ammunition and

"Good work) You hit a fuel dumpl"
cried Morgan to the Jets.

The Jets then raked the town with rock-
ets. They spent their last ,30 caliber am-

munition ripping another nearby village.

I

firm convictions with political realism snd
humor, She operates in such a manner
that men leave a partyy conference ig

to one another that she thinks
like a men. To women of course this
means merely that the men think the
woman In question Is smart. But to

have that reputation doesn't hurta woman
in a competitive field.

If It were not for his heavy duties
Imposed by the war, the President, a

thorough politician who enjoya his trade,
could fill In nicely. Undoubtedly he would,
such Is his reluctance to change. But
right now, with the campaign coming up,
he simply lua not time ta fill the vacuum
at headquarter.And It la becoming very
apparent.

Luckily fr the Democrats, the Senate
and House Campaign committees have
unusually able chairman,Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson of New Mexico and Rep. Michael
J. Klrwan, who can carry on. Anderson,
the President's first Secretary of Agricul-
ture, wa at one time the White House
selection for national chairman.

But after the White House had greased
the wheels, party leaders especially from
the city machines ttjrew in a roadblock.
They firmly reminded the President that
the national chairman was traditionally

iruh v;thBg-l-fa- ct none1 othcr--h:

held the Job since the New Deal began.
Anderson ran for the Senate and Mr. Tru-
man turned to the then-Senat- J. Howard
McGrath, whom he knew only slightly,

Senator are saying that no Senator pow
could av his desk, to fill In for Boyle,
though McQrath kept both Job.

Boyle is popular and successful chair-
man who has been especially adept with
the party' labor allies. Organisation
Is his fetish and it is harder on him
than anyone that he should be laid low
when ao much vital planning seedsto be
done.

It still may be that he will confound
the doctor and rpake swift recovery.
It Is everybody's fond hope -

t.v inr Jr
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--How far the
capital of the supposedly free
United States has adopted Mos-

cow's police state method t s

shown In a highly confidential
report on which
long has gathered dust In the
file of the Justice

The facts In this
scandal read like a detective sto-

ry One of the most lurid wire-
tapping Job was on the Argen-
tine Jeronlmo

and Nllna Lunn Luttrell,
Pf Wal-

lace White of Maine.
The most Interesting thing

about this Is that
It la done by the
police, at the expense of the
taxpayers. Since the District of
Columbia Is a federal area, all
the taxpayer from Seattle to
Miami flelp to pay for this di-

vorce case on tho
tine.

In tho case f the Argentine'
Lieut Joepli Shi-

mon, who did the
was paid not only his regular
police salary, but $5,000 bv the

xiuuhjnil ut
peeping at the. Argentine

of course, Lieut. Shimon
was supposed to be enforcing
law and order In the District of
Columbia. But he wasn't.

HereJ the InsUW story oLwhat
hsppened Lieut. Shimon' was
birod by Nathaniel Luttrell. part
owner of the Woodward and

Jjore, who jus.
pertedhi wlfn of outside rpmanc-la-p.

When Luttrell heard that the
police lieutenant was going to tap
telephone wires, he askedShimon
if this wasn't Illegal, to which
Shimon replied

"Not if It's your own telephone.
Since Mrs Luttrell had an eagl-

e-eyed Japanesebutler who It
was reared might discover the
phone tap. Mr Luttrell actually
purchased a house next to his
estate In Virginia where Lieut.
Shimon set up his
apparatus

In this way. he learned that

By GEORGE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
N, J . July 31

The move In Congressfor a great-
ly expanded program to tell
America's story abroad Is get-

ting support from the
public.

Before the Korean, war began,
the vote in favor of the Benton

to step up ogr informa-
tion program abroad stood at

In a survey by the Amerl- -

And
among those persons who already
know something about the pres-
ent activities of the Voice of
America, the vote for a greatly
enlarged effort is substantial
nearly -i.

The Senate resolution sponsor-
ed by Sen. William Benton, of

Includes a proposal
for a network of long wave, med-
ium and short wave radio
stations capable reaching every
receiver in th; world, aa part
of vas increase In an Amer-
ican of

The resolution has been sup-
ported by many leaders includ-
ing Gen. Dwlght D.

'PeacePetition"

fcjjgjj'!ffyas- - agagaVfilSf gBgaV(T

Merry-Go'Round-Dre-w Pearson

"Ponce Eavesdroppw.giftJFTTG'xxiyitcu
MeansExpenseTo All U. S. Taxpayers

WASHINGTON

wire-tappi-

Department.
wire-tappin-g

ambassador,

granddaughter

eavesdropping
metropolitan

wire-tappi-

government's

ambaador
wlre4apping,

Nma,J,.WMle.
ambas-

sador,

wire-tappi-

PRINCETON.

Increasing

proposal

Connecticut,

"propaganda

Eisenhower.

Mrs Luttrell, belter known In
Washington as Nina Lunn, was
going to keep a rendezvouswith
trie Argentine ambassador at the
apartmentof a friend at 32nd and
tt Street In Georgetown. The
friend was In Germany, and
Lieut Shimon hlre-- t Jlmmj Mer-ruri- o,

an peddler, to
break in in advance Mercurio,
however, couldn't pick the lock
and had to remove a pane of
glass from the window
All this was done before the

Argentine ambaador and Miss
Lunn arrived. Shortly after their
arrival, the police lieutenant
came in through the window
which had been unlocked earlier
and took a flash photo of (he en-

voy extraordinary and amhasa-do-r
plenipotentiary of the Repub-

lic of Argentina In a somewhat
undraped condition.

Later, Mr Luttrell g ,t a di-

vorce, and I leut. Shimon proud-
ly remarked to hi friend on
the police force "want to n--c a
picture of a spick sufferl frnm
extreme embarrassment""

It happens to be a crlininnl
ta.lntxydtt upojir inucb. the .

person of an ambassador s o
Lieut. Shimon probably could
have been rent to Jail had am-

bassador Remorlno protested.
Apparently he was too embar-
rassedto protest, thojach he did
f L in BuenosAire with
Foreign Minister Uramuglla when
his honor was questioned.

embarrassmentof the Ar-

gentine ambassador,however, Is
not worrying many Waihlngtoni-ap-s

What they are concerned
about fi that the above g

case Is not an Isolated
Instance of police eavesdropping.
It Is only part of a series of
wire-tappin-g cases.

Defense Secretary Louis John-
son the blame on a dead
man when Indignant members of
the Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee grilled him behind closed
doors about our shocking unpre-paredne-ss

In Korea.
Johnson claimed that his pre

Public Opinion News Service

Expanded"Voice Of America Vote

Jumps Sharply Since Korean War
Presldent Truman has said that
"unless we get the real story
across to people In other coun-

tries, we will lose the battle for
men's minds by default."

The reaction of the general pub-

lic to an expanded information
program was tested In a survey
In April and again last week.
Hero Is the trend;

"Some people believe the
United State should spend
great deal more money than
we are now spending to offset

day is In favor. th, ,tory to Eu indv thv.

wave
of

truth."

The

laid

world. Dou you agree or dli- -
agreei

Today's
April Survey

In favor of
more expenditure ...47 UK
Against M 2
No opinion .....IS It

100K 100
In order to record the view

of the better Informed voters
those who are aware that the
State Department has been op-

erating the "Voice of America"
broadcasts to foreign lands the
survey asked each person, "have
you ever read or been told any-
thing about the. 'Voice of Am

decessor, James Forrestal, had
recommended the 1319-5-0 milita-
ry defense budget, which ran out
on June 30 of this year.

"I came into force after the
budget was prepared," the de-
fense chief explained, "and do
not feel that I should p held
responsible for something over
which I had no control "

Johnson neglected to add that
he had urged further cuts when
he took office. He might also
have told Republican senators
that they were the most vocifer-
ous demanders ofeconomy and
the most laudatory of his econo-
my cutbacks.

Johnson barged Into the meet-
ing obviously prepared for vig-
orous criticism. Questioned on
whether the President's$10,516.-976.0-

arms request was enough
for the Korean emergency, he
replied

"It's enough for the present
and the foreseeable future, If we
need more, we'll come back. It
all depends on how fast you
want to disrupt the whole econo-
my of the nation."

, fjot satisfied with. this answer,-Senato-rs

Joh McClellan. Arkan-
sas Democrat, and Homer Fergu-
son, Michigan Republican, de-
manded a more explicit snswtr.

"We want to make sure that
ypu can do the Job this time,"
sharply stated McClellan- - "IUt
Isn't enough money, say so,"

"The President's request I
sufficient to successfully prose-
cute thewsr In Korea and to equip
us for any other emergency of s
military nature that may arise,"
Johnson replied.

The defense chief also was put
over a barrel about whether we
Intend to cross the 38th Parallel
and occupy all Korea, once the
North Korean are driven back.
It was Chief or Staff Omar Brad-
ley, who accompanied Johnson,
who answered this question.

"Our only orders are to go to
the 38th Parallel." replied Brad-
ley "If any change Is made in
that decision, It wilt come from
the President "

erica' broadcasts?"
Those who have heard about

It vote as follows today as com-

pared to April on enlarging the
program:
VOTE OF PERSONS AWARE

OF VOA BROADCASTS
Today's

April Survey .
In favor of
mora expenditure . 88 S4K
Against 3S 24
No opinion 7 12

100 100

Ijy contrast, here Is the vote
-- of these ho-were not-- aWare of
the existence of the "Voice"
broadcasts.It shows how much
more favorable the Informed
opinion than the uniformed
thus demonstrating the value,
frqm the State Department ponj
of view at least, of publicising
throughout the United States the
work which the "Voice" 1 do-
ing.

VOTE OF PERSONS NOT
AWARE OF VOA BROADCASTS

Today's
April Survey

In favor of
more expenditure ..35 33
Against ..,. 41 34
No opinion ...... 24 27

100 100

AroundThe Rim-- Th Htrald Staff

Man StrugglesEndlesslyTo

Seek RetardersOf Progress
Down through the ages, men have band-

ed together to wage an unceasing struggle

gainst aggressions,greed and evil.
Crimes perpetratedagainst the Indivi-

dual were made punishable by the state.

Crimea perpetrated against the nation.

if of such extent to threaten the security

of a people, oftentimes resulted In a phy-

sical struggle between the offender and
the offended.
' Less celebrated, perhaps, but Just as en-

during is the endleti struggle man has
carried on against that party who, in
his own way, ha done Ms best to re-

tard progress, to destroy that saMth-rn-aa

has wrought with bis own hands.
He Is the vandal and, though the mag-

nitude of his crime varies with his Im-

pulses and the opportunities offered, he
is a cancerous sore on the side of society.

Look anywhere you will, and you will
see hla mark, for It generally has the
same characteristics Ills Job is to mar,
to deface, to destroy.

He operates In a thousand ways. Ha
might paint mustaches across figure

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marovv
"

How Allocation, Taxes, Credit
ControlWould Work In Wartime

WASHINGTON, til A YOUNG MAN,

a veteran of World War II, said to me
this week:

"President Truman want Congress to
give him controls to stop Inflation and to

vre-ar- How would they workT What's the
theory here?"

Maybe most people reading this know
the answer. Maybe not. This will be writ- -

--ten .. for-Ihn- who . rinnTt .

The President asked fir three main
kinds of controls: priority and allocation
power, higher taxes, and control over
credit. '

The three are all tied In together and
they go lute this:

1. Priorities and allocations .

THIS COUNTRY DOESN'T PRODUCE
enough of everything for Instance, steel

to fill the government's needs when It's
rearming and at the same lime fill the
public's desire lor civilian goods, like
autos.

Since the government's needscome first
now. It has to have same say over the
use of steel.

So It wants power to be able to say to
the nation's steel mills-

"You must set aside or allocate 20
million tons of steel for What's
left you can use for civilian goods, like
autos."

But In rearming the government know
It needs some weapons faster than others.
For Instance, it may need a lot of tanks
faster than it needs rifles. But the tank-mak- er

and the rifle-mak- both use steel.
So the government gives the tank-mak-

Priority on the 20 million tons of steel
which the mills have allocated or set aside
for the government.

This means the tank-make- r has lo get
his steel from the mills before the rlfle-mak- er.- - .- -.gets-hi-

SINCE THIS MEANS FEWER THINGS
civilians can buy, that creates another
problem which brings us to:

No. 2 Taxes
Whenpepplehjyealqrpf moneyJIjigUng.

RUSSIA'S REASON
for returning to the United Nations after
her lengthy boycott Is anybody's guess.

Observers at Lake Success hazard the
thought that Stalin may be going to chal-
lenge UN Intervention in Korea. Or may
be bent on trying to get the Chinese Red
seated or is getting set for further Com-
munist expansion and wants to spike UN
action by the veto power or might even
be ready to make a peace gesture by
ending the Korean upheaval.

THERE ARE OTHER
However, the mind of the Kremlin is in-

scrutable and the world won't know the
truth until Stalin gets ready to disclose It.

There Is, as I see It, only one thing of
which observers can be dead sure. This
puzzling move by Moscow doesn't mean
any fundamental change In the Red pro-
gram of world revolution for the spread of
Communism.

Stalin may be making a change In
tactfes, though. If he is, it won't be the
first time. While the generalissimo has
clung religiously to bis ultimate goal of
BolshevUlng the world, he always has

shown himself ready to revise his method
to meet any new circumstances.

During it early years. Just after World
War I, communism pushed its soheme for
general global revolution, figuring that
many countries would be disorganized and
thus dldn't-succeed,--so

Stalin, without altering the Soviet ob-
jective, changed his tactics and set out
to make Russia powerful enough to with-
stand any attack.

e
THAT WAS THE; IN WHICH

pacta became the d,

wa the ong chanted everywhere.
Stalin 1 credited by many with having

Jong foreseen the coming of the second
world war. He figured that this would give
Ryssla the opening shn wanted for the
spreadof communism. When the conflict
finally was precipitated through Moscow'
signing of a pact with Hit-

ler, Russia got caught In the net 'and had
to fight for her life.

In great painting, or rip the master-
piece to ribbon with hi knife. He may
break empty whiskey bottles across a
public thoroughfare or flood the basement
of a school building.

He may rip pages from
or write obscene word acrosrHh

base of the tttuetof a great man whd
has dedicated bislife to 'improving tho
we station or mi onenaer.

Ordinarily, he operate under cover of
darkness against an people
that accept him as one of them, for, .in

there-i-s- little to-- et
him apart from hletellow man.

If be I caught and hi odious deed
Exposed, he .usually cannot explain hi
reasons for such, actions lor there are no
logical explanations for such Intrigue. He
shudders at the thought of shouldering
all the blame himself and will grow
eloquent In trying ta almUe tile ex-
tent of the damage he as caused.

He comes from fan.llles of good and
questionable backr'ound alike, and from

11 age-- is an eternal menace,
against acre Is little defense save
eternal viance. TOMMY HART

In their pockets, and goods get scarcer,
they compete against one another in buy-

ing. In this way they bid up prices.
And the. Increased prices mean Infla-

tion. Because the higher the price ol
things, the less a dollar will buy: But

If some of the public's Jingling money
couldcbedrained away, people woujd have
less left for bidding up prices.

Jingling money and In that way serve
as a brake on inflation.

At the same time, higher taxes are
needed for other reasons. The only money
the government has to pay for the Array
and other expenses is the money It get
from taxes.

SO TAXES WILL SERVE THE
double purpose of putting a bit of s brake
on the Inflation while helping to pay far
rearming. But there still Is an Inflation
loophole here and that bring u o:

No. 3. Credit control-E- ven

though a lot of their ready cash
is drained away In taxes, people still can
compete with one another In buying and
thus force up prices. How? By buying
things on time or on credit,

The smaller the down payment they have
to make on a car, a TV set, a washing
machine or something else and the long-
er they have to pay off, the more they
can buy, in spite of higher taxes.

But they'd be able to buy less If they
had to make bigger down payments and
pay off in a shorter time.

That's why the government wants con-
trol over credit: So It can make buying
ou time a little tougher.

But even higher taxes snd control over
credit won't plug all the Inflation loop-hole- s.

People could still keep on buying,
thus forcing up prices and bringing Infla-
tion; """-"- " " " '- -" - 'anyway.

If hat happens, the government will
have to take the final step, which at this
point President Truman still doesn't think
Is necessary.

That final step will be control over prlcee
nd wagesjoiLJfjiecessaryratlonlng-.---

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Russia's Return The liV.-Peac-e

Bid New War Plans?
UNEXPLAINED

POSSIBILITIES.

PERIOD
hatfaggrcsslon
"Peace"

greits-rianu-scri- pt

unsuspecting

llther-funrtlon- ,-

'"""'""''""""""'a-sss-'i-sstse-,

HIGHER

To

Or
Still, the disorganization of many coun-

tries did give Russia her chance to
achieve a tremendous expansionof the Bol-

shevist empire.
Finally, however, Moscow has come up

against armed resistance by the" demo-
cratic bloc. The United Nations has es-
tablished a historic precedent by applying
armed sanctions against the Korean ag.
greson.

One suspects that In some way Marshal
Stalin is maneuvering to meet this un-
precedented situation. Still, the truth won't
be known until the sphinx speaks.

TightenRegulations
TEL AVIV. Israel -That big ques-

tion "I this trip really necessary?" .
so often used during the last wsr now I
getting a thorough workout In Israel. Ithas been determined to put a stop to
exit permits for Israelis who gq abroad
for fun and take a lot of foreign currency
With them.

The Big Spring Herald
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MR. AND MRS. A. RAINEY

M. A. Raineys Mark
hi

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs M A Hainey were Hon

honored vuth an open house at Refreshments were served from

their home Sunday afternoon In a table laid with a artwork linen

observance of their goldin wed- - doth and centered with a large
ding anniversary Over 150 "', houquet of gold chrysanthemums
called during the receiving hours, placed on a gold colored reflector

It

T

E- -

only

as

green

or
30 to 30 nnd gold satin streamers churrh onion or

were mar-ira-n cngln Cen- - their families an lc,e
' sugar

in t,.inif,f,,i in on '
innon auee. 3

Henderson rountv and moved-- the otncr eniJ of )ne table lawn A strips pepper (1

Spring in Their ltn, , u,hne Irert In prnpani
lj'gr.-mucnuare- R(M Napkins were Junior Leaguer

three were all ' te "Emma and1 were squares, away
tne ceirura-- Golden Anniversary, Gus Oppegard, or membrane as do so

On72ame,CHANGED
BUYING HABIT DF MILLIONS- -

WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St

M.

ana

Ph. 1.95 B

RaBBIHIHIDfrrl

Leslie S. Ladd, Jr. of 34 Clove--
lanrl At A sit in 1M n chl'll fo Tntlll CttfOataitva ,f llUV iiJt v aae. . .w.... .... x.

UnowhtsHADACOL, lie; moth"-- 1

er and grandfather prec-
ious Vitamin 111 B2 Niacin and
Iron from this family product

we haen't our
HADACOL" says Leslie his
mother forgets sometimes Mrs
Ladd explains howewr that
will alwajs be a HADACOL fam-
ily because it has helped relieve
deficiencies of 111 B2, Nia
cin and lion for hersilf, little Les-

lie and her father
TAKES 10

Read Mrs Ladd s statement
of tlielr experiences they'
learned that they were suffering
from such deficiencies began
taking HADACOL have taken
10 bottles of HADACOL I have

run down since my oldest
was I am 23 years old I

have had little appetite andI

had weak spells every morning.
would almost after tak-

ing HADACOL they are gone and
1 stay hungry time

"My son had little
appetite and his cheeks
He now HADACOL and his
cheeks arc rosy and has-.- won-

derful I also had gastric
disturbances but they are gone

My father took HADACOL
for agonizing athes and pains
of neuritis is much better

"now
WONDERFUL HADACOL

FEELING

Book
wide

many

ihe of
to such That'a

kind of ou want the kind
ypu kind you

start taking immediately.

suffering
auch torture from your

or pains of
relief as close at hand

today bottle
Large or

13 50. Refuse
only one true

1950.
(Adv.)

ti

of
of

of- -

of

.'.

v

15
11

ll.ll.Fn .I."". remouu
"e,c

15 will

that
and

coln to

ao

buy the

One

at Buy
size

and

N. Y.

shot

45

31 Dixie
and Jo a

vowi In and
Mr. and

ion of Mr.
Mm. E. J. of

West,

served dren,
party Guests Snow,

received
Marcnn

James Pachall
Steaeald. Branddauehters

The

and
The Rev oT at

of
thC Mr

Mrs- -In suit
of blue wool and J.

was Mrs E. R, Mr.
M and

a

was
and were and Mr and

oer
for

Mrs her cou
sin's She a

of with

' Rig

best
E.

For Mrs
a and

of and a
of

of the
aqua a

was The

Aid of St
3

Mr Mrs ,hc with 1 tea
rled Julv 29. 1900 ii,n enke iov salt. 1

u.e thin
Big five Uv- - rnkn
ing in

wltl the
1900--1

Ms
his

her

and

son
born

very
I

falut but,

the

the
He

your

t go

and

The

inui vwuuiiuiu uutici ui nt nm - " -

of the Mr and
as were .Mr F L Mr

by Mrs Wise and Mrs
Mrs Mrs. Mr

T. and Mrs Bill and Mrs. W C and
Dls Mr and Mrs R A Pac--

hal1 Sally to one of tilt
Elmer the Rev Ad " Mr j pan butter or

daughtcrs-ln-la- Presiding at the M" Mrs liernert
were Mrs Em- - Smith. Joe Howard Smith

rle Lowke,

and bprt Hohertz. of t, this
Mrr y. 'na "aroia liver

guests a and
the of a

a
1 my

a t Jf f f f
gum with gold

the party
wore

edged gold and cen
with hearts and A Saturday night the

tied with gold streamers. was of
the guests the of the

Ralney s and lng of ,he
Mr Mrs h,.h hM ,.v enrf Th.

her
and Mr and Mrs

Jim Jones and family Abilene.

vLWMsaLKsftLLLHisaiBiH

I JsjsAsjBjls33MZBMld!Aii9
"
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Humming
No.

Humming and
Joined a circular pattern to

this chair set Head
rest about x 17 Inches

about 10 x
Kin L-- 111-- ...... .' .i .,l r,,u "

i uut.iui in.
formula for Indigestion. JiVX"M Fhstomach disturbance, "gas,
burn, sour cents bring you

for normal the Needlework which shows
growth as well as a of desglns for

condition, and crocheting,
and pains of neuritis, If erj , also quilts, dplls, etc

system yitamll) Iron natterua-ar-n In.lwL
and Niacin I orders, proper remit

Is being Unce ,

by doctors "ADALLU. '.'ireau.
because it Big Box 229,

amazingly Madison Square Station,trouble
due deficiencies the

product
should

should
Only Genuine HADACOL
Don through life

fiendish
stomach neu-rjtl- s.

when is
nearest drugstore.

HADACOL Trial
only $l2i family hospital
size, substitutes.
There's genuine

Copyright LeBlaUC

family

topped

Members
corsages satin

brother-in-la-

vBBllllllV

crocheted

effective
measures

relieving

"risings"

knitting,

HADACOL Needlework
Herald,

That
Is Now A Refugee

VIENNA. (P)- -A new ref-
ugee fled to Austria from Yugo-
slavia and was killed

by an forestry of-

ficial.
The refugee was seven

feet tall and 396
He now being stuffed andmount'
ed.

said was the
(hot la Austria in years.

O'Briant- Grifford
Vowz Are Exchanged

STANTON, July O'- - was with a damaskcloth
Briant Harold Orlfford d held ueddlng cake
changed wedding the home! with a miniature bride groom.
pf her Mrt. P. N.
O'Drlant, Friday evening eight
o'clock Grifford the
and Grifford Big
spring

punch
and

n Hawkins, pastor rouilns the
the First Ilaptlst church In Stan-- the table.

monvrCad dUbU r'ng """I Attending the

The was attired nd " nd Divld
baby with navy Mr. Mrs E. Grifford, Btr

"Hrlne accessories. Her corsage and Thompson, Jr ,

Sr ."-,..- ." BUI Johnson,
! ,V4..(,B UIO VIIUC

wore necklace as something old
new was her wedding

ensemble, something borrowed
a blouse her accessories der,on Chsrlene,
uiut-- one wuic penny in
shoe luck.

Darrell was
attendant wore

dress green crepe black

IT.ZIV er"8e Spring,

Darrell West attended the
groom man.

Mrs. Mollis Grifford, lighted
the candles

her daughter's wedding,
O'llrlant chose white.!
print dress crepe corsage

white carnations Mrs. Grifford,
mother groom, wore dress

and corsage
of white carnations.

Following the ceremony recep-
tion held serving table

Concordia Ladies
Have Social Sunday

Concordia Ladles

at
' In

a
of

a

Lutheran
and onlonil,

rrvstal serv--1 rn-a- and
to evening. cup

neriHInf
children, inscribed

KoId Attending social
for and Mr. and. you

Little

get

once

pale

he
appetite

now

Members Mrs. John
the house and Mrs. G

Odis and W C Mrs.
Joe Hull, daughters and John and children,

Caldwell

but

Albert Honcrtz.
refreshment table

Ralnev and Ilalnev. Fred Gll- -

Colo- -

registered few
in gold book Fred

In form bell
and

Mrs of
ualbics

house
white

gardenias
at

Settles Hotel the

Unlon Flrlt
and Lum hr.

in
form

rest

after
also

in children, other

your Free
BL

Send with
Bu-e- d

successful

aches

Bear

kind

one

weighed
is

it
bear

prtslded

bride
sheer

something

Wakehouse

Held

was twelve years
m. In the

new
Dr. P. D. served mas--

Iter of ceremonies thebanquet
Joe Bowers gave -i- nvocation
and the was pre
sented by Paul Crall. Mrs. Frances

gave the
the gave
a of the Union.

tables.

cosmoscentered.
reunion a

party Bantist Camp
night, a coke party

Sat-
urday, Saturday night

a

Dr
Mr

Mr
James

Home. Mr

Merrill
Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr

Sligh
Mr Jones

City. A.
Mr

Loy
of

service
flanked by blue white
In

Lewis Mrs. Stanley
bride,

Donald
Mr Stanley Lew-I- s

ami. Mrs. R
D. West, Mr C. An

Mrs.
N. Lewis, Willis Eng-

land, the
are mak

their home
red,Street

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FOR TWO
Liver

Green Peppers
Cooked

Corn the
Butter

Watermelon

for
WITH

4 slices calves'
liver ("4 to pound!, V but-

ter 2
from 2 5 o'clock Hronrc Paul's ftiter-- strips 12 large pfflffl

Hainev lne talned J
at nunch the to

At church green
-i- mi..prmnUd-h)i tWivwiluift-sll- d

words, Mr scraping tuber
Mackf

MARK

"Mamma,
when

Vitamin

BOTTLES

"1

been

all

takes

parents.

wedding

ijju mis. an iiu
Foster,

Heckler,

Ethlvne

tied

arm

liver

skillet moderately
onion 5

onion
with sugar soy

reduce
5 more. Push

gifts Ernest 'onion
Ralney Raincy, "oyer. so margarine

Jimmy

Dan lulces cover liv
er.
cook until liver loses

daughter-ln-la- granddaugh--l Uecker pn)t take only

tcr Floyd nlr m minutes
hand-mad- e Weser,

nosegay Df lfrRalney corsage
stream-

ers.

In

tred
highlight

Among reunon
brother BapU

sister ihi.
Dallas;

sister

aaLLlllllllllllllllllllllLlLaLllllllfl

Bird Set

birds

inches

UAUAtuif i"J
heart-- APu,;n'

meals).
recommended

run-dow-n embrold-ache- s

lacks InrluilaH

Spring
New

HADACOL.

York,

Russian

of

nearly

first

at

""1-- ?

Is

Unlun

Bricn

Youth

home

P

Mrs.
Mrs.

F

Mrs.

Mrs.

Hawkins.

Rice
Fresh

AND

,able frBm teaspoon
snei.il

taken

your

,,MML1,

Allen

cook
stirring often.

sauce,
heat

playing Richard, Pachall,

heat,

color
sprinkle

carnation Danquet

Train-wer- e

Minchew

PT---

1222

C'n.U.

variety
general

recommena--1

Austrian

pounds.

Officials

covered
topped

organdy

fashioned

Partner's

ly with salt, green'
strips onions. Cover

off heat, 'allow to
for a warm

Serve
cooked rice. 2 3

Meeting Canceled

for
been

Rodeo group meet Thurs- -

ago is the reunion ' day. August 8 p.
to be by the group ' to elect officers

O as
at

welcome address

Melvln

Merrill

church

Homer

Melvln

Davis,
Turner

Dallas.

Iroy

Milton

Milton

Onions

on
Bread

LIVER

strips

pepper

Island
pepper.

Makes
servings.

meeting

canceled

clubhouse
attend

Plans
be- made for

be 17.

wiikerson response to i Joint Birthday Party
welcome

history Honors Barber
11K1M'U IOMKIB 7IOV.CU J . . I ?.

ted- pl.eedKjJwo."-- ,; --
. ,f,"!

at intervalsxm the banquet """ " .J; " '"
the of Uie table b'rhdayparty on their

nnrt aianoementa nl lnnla. as- - birthdays at their home
ters and the JaMes,. w 'h

The activities Included
42 at the
Friday In the

of Mrs Crelghton
the banquet

and luncheon at the Sun-
day at noon.

Attending the banquet
and Mrs. D O'Brien. and
Mrs. of
and Mrs and
Mrs Dennle, Mr and Mrs
Eddie Saage Mr.

Mrs Bill and
Mr. and
Mr and Mrs

R. F and
of Dallas, and Mrs.

Orvllle Bryant, and Mrs J.
O Hagood, and Mrs A T
Bryant of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Denman of

and Mrs. J. of Gar-
den Mr and Mrs C.
Stanley of Tyler, and Mrs.
B. T Smith, Mr and Pres-
ton Garrett of Mr and
Mrs. House, Mr and Mrs.
Rayford Cockerel! Fort Worth,

Frances of Amite,
La , Mrs Talklngton, Mrs.

crystal was
candlea

crystal holders. Mrs
Lewis,

Jimmy, and Mrs.
Mr. and

Mrs. S.

Mrs.
Rev Truman

Mr. and Mrs Grifford
ing 1602 Gregg

,nd

DINNER

with and

Hot
Cob

and

(Recipe Starred Dish Follows)
ONIONS

GREEN
Ingredients: thin

3 cup
cups thin

Sunday
1923

Cut in
any

here Mrs Melt

own

were

cause

were

Charles,

Boatman

were

Method:

over low heat
add and min-

utes,
and atlr and

cover tlRhtly, to low
and cook minutes

were Mrs. an(1 side pan,
and Mrs. and and

add
Increase to moderate and

and stir Just
Roy will

Hull raao llgni- -

with

wore

Mrs.

B2,

with

Mrs.

add
and mix with

tightly, turn but
few minutes to

Immediately over
hot to

The of the
Legion

has due
In the with the Big

The will
and this first 10 at

held and
appoint delegates to the
state will also

--the len"
vice to held August

Children

butterly-doll- ie. were """
and
1004

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Irene O'Brien, Mrs. Cotton
O'Brien. Mrs Laura Tlmmlons.
Mrs Mary Prescott, Mrs. Movene

Sammy Phy-IIs-s

Prescott, CarlosBarber, Earl
Ruby Floy Tlm-min-

PatO'Brien and the honorees

Joe Bowers of Tyler, Mr. Jlmmle Robertson Flagstaff
Ward,

of Lubbock,
and

Boatman,
Crelghton.

JJoug

Amarlllo,

Wilkinson

children.
and

Beverage

PEPPERS

margarine.

Mercheson

organized

Sprinkle

bottom:

American
Auxiliary scheduled

Thursday
conflict Spring

convention
Installation

second

Robinson, Robinson,

Dwaln, Tlmmlns.

Ariz, Mrs Wlllard Hendrick, Mrs
Wayne Williams, Mrs. Forrest Gar-bil- l

of Marshall, Paul Crall, Dr. W
W. Knight of Amite, La.

Ai fcA.
Jflfl nrc you participat-

ing In trie rrllolntis
Is

taking place?

Eberlev
rUNCRAl IIOMC

(It ICVUY MM! M II MIS

Your churchneeds you
nd you need your church.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Annonncrm The

Association Of

awakening that

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

SpecializingIn The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology aad Pediatrics

," 3054

BsssBBiNfaaCiiCrMfjaaMfasSM

tjjr
SIZES Cj MsL

10 40 rOU
I f t i ,iimt A W i'llfcya8'

Versatile Blouses
No. 3054, the yoked blouse. Is

cut in slses 10. 12. 14. 16, 18. 20 It
takes no more tfian Ity yards

fabric in any of Its sires.
No 3033, the tailored blouse. s

cut In 'sites 10, 12, 14. It. 18. 20,

36, 38, 40. 'Site 16, 17. d,i 39-l- n

Send 2S cents for each PAT
TERN with Name Address. Style
Number and Site Address

"Big spring Her-aid- .

Box 42, Old Chelsea Station
New York 11, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattcin

Just out. the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, eaiy-to-sc- pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions'

Plenty of smart young school
clothes Included Sew and save
Order your copy now. Price Just
25 cents.

Some undeveloped coal beds In
me uurango, Colo . area are est!
mated to be 28 inches thick

The United States bought Alaska
from Russia for 17 .200,000 in 18G7

Betty Brown And George Christian
ExchangeWeddingVows On Sunday

COLORADO CITY, July 31 a dress of while maUlasse -- organ-he has been Capitol correspondent

i.i. n..... n,.... ., n.f- I . i rim . wM v nrkllnr lor International News Service.

Christian of Austin were- united In and double V collar. The dress had
marriage Sunday evening at flve-- l

o'clock In the First Presbyterian
church

The bride Is the daughter of

Mrs John Brown. 532-El- Street,

and the late John Brown. Chris
Man it the Son ol MrsT Geflrge

E. Christian. 3108 Wheeler Street,

Austin and the iala-Judg-e Chris-

tian.
The Rev 11 W Hanks, uncle of

the bride, read the single ring
ceremony

Mary Nell Hanks, organist, ac
companied Byron Mahon who an
"Because," "Orelg'a "I Love
You" and "The Lord' Prayer"

Given In marriage by her broth
er Reynolds Brown of Midland,
the brldeore a gown of white
nrgandv over satin featuring an
imported starched oversklrt with
a long train sleeves term-
inated In points at the wrlts and
the fingertip veil was of silk Illu-

sion She carried a shower bou-

quet of gardenias and strphanotls
Margaret fimoot of Colorado City

served aa maid of honor and wore

Army Chaplain Can
Be Doctor If NeedBe

iiriTH frill- - 111-1- YWPAWTTIV
nrrnncement of nsters

i,,,,,
--JJn route to the front, an Armv
chaplain, Lt Col Mitchell W. Phil-

ips of Huntingdon. W Va step-
ped off the train at a small way
station.

A Korean frantically askrd help
His wife was in labor. Within 30

Inutes 'llir1 chaplain "had 'asst!
In the birth of a hov ob- -

l"cted to bestowing on
the Infant and was bnck on the
train chugging toward the front

Judy GarlandIs
On Idaho Vacation

SUN VALLEY. Idaho July 31 Ml

Actress Judv Garland, her
daughter and a nurse are

staying at this mountain resort for
her studio calls an extended

vacation and rest "
The singing star

mide the trip On advice of MGM
President Louis I) Mayer, al-

though she is still under suspension
by the studio arrived here
yesterday as a studio spokesman
said she Is over the
which caused her to scratch her
throat with a broken glass June 19

Her husband, Director Vlncente
Mlncllt, remained In Hollywood.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Won., July 31, 1050

short sleeves and a billowing skirt
over white satin and a Ulue satin
sash was tied with blue'agapan
thus In the back She carried a

bouquet of pink asters. Mrs C

Marley Green of Houston and Mrs
Tommle C. Raye of Clarendon also

WJXn'lUJlWjZJAfAmJB
aucnaea ine Druie inry in
Identical dresses and bou flffkjgj OBIS
mutts rt Klnn BffBnAnthil
M- - , ... .... ..- - -

Mra Ellen Robinson nelce of
the bride and daughter of Mr and
Mrs G It Robinson, was flower
girl She wore white matelase or
randy scattered with bluh pink
Powers The dro featured a full
tiered skirt Her pink alln ah
was tied with nlnk nsters and she
carried a basket of rote petals
Ml'hael Rnblnnn wn rlnnbefrer

Ed Jelks of Austin served as
best man Ushers were f Mirlev
Green of lion-to- n nnd G R rtnb-p-

nf Colorado City
For her danchtcr's wedding

Mrs Rrown vorr a dress of nnw
blue sherr with linn sleeves nnd
n nlf.ntf.rt kll-- l It'" nrcrssorlps
iapa nf mvu finrl urliltf '

A rerentlon was held at the
home of the hrlde'a mother bV
Flm The hr,',,l cnnnlc was as
sistcit In rerel'dni" 'be wests bv
th ebrlde's mother the bride's at

and Mrs Ed Je'ks
The aervln" lahlo was laid with

a linen rlom ann wns cenirrro
ini'itniH-- in1 an pl" nnd

DIVjSlON July 31. ,ninti l.l'hted pink

hjpnsme

what

She

despondency

takers flnpked the cCnferptece
n guests for the wed-din- e

Included Mr ari3"Mr?"sWlrt
O Robinson of Miami. Okla Mr
and Mrs Fd Jflks and Chris nf
Austin. Mrs lllllle Owens and
Kathryn Owens of San Antonio

r ami Mrs Robert O Perkins
nnd SnlW of Enstlnnd. Mrs Marv
Flrh Beaklev and John Joseph of
Dallas, Kvelvn Flake of Auslln and
Tnnimv C Savr. of Clarendon

For her weddlna trip lo Denver
Colorado, lh bride was attired In

a desert pink sirlt Her hat was of
navv velvet nnd her accessories
were mvy blue

(

The hridcMs a graduate of Colo-- j
rado Citv high srhpol altendrili
school at Texas Tech and re--

reived her degree In lournatlsm
from the University of Texas She
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta
sororltv

Christian graduated from Austin
hlph school and attended the Uni
versity of Texas where he was,)
president of Sigma Delta Chi. hon-
orary and professional Journalism
fraternity nnd sports editor of
the Dally Texan During the war
he was In the tl S Marine Corps
and served In the Southwest Pa
cific and Japan For the past year

After August 15, the couple will
be at homo In Austin.

carried

:o1d Drinks l

OE7 READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Ait fondltlontrs
Home & Commercial
Steel installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Ntcil
sary
Window Adaptors
Pump & Float Klti
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lowe-Price- s

To You

BIO SPRINO
Cooling t, Heating

Sales t Service
111 E. 2nd Phone H3

W Ars Rttdy To
--Strvk--S- rV

Air Conditioners

Air Condltipntr Padt
""Made to Fir Any Unit

Western
Company

207 Austin

;

325

Shorty's Drivfe In

AM. 910 East 3rd.

to ay on our we

so we can
our our

Msats
Bor
Ic

Candy's
Dairy

Products

BARROW-DOUGLAS-S

Will Be Closed
ALL DAY TUESDAY

AUGUST I5J.

Due such large salesMond Cost-- Sale, must
closeTuesday, that deliver Merchandisesoldand
restock store from warehouse.Our Quitting
Salewill Wednesday.

ALL FURNITURE WILL

SOLD AT COST

DOORS OPEN A.M.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2

The Original

BARROW-- llf

xmmmi

Insulating

Business

continue

BE

8:30

Grocery

Featuring

UGLASS
Furniture Company

Next Door to Burrs DepartmentStore, 121 E. 2nd

Not ConnectedWith Any Other Furniture Store In Big Spring

Phon

M
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
HI 111 I

A local party who It grateful for
the radio coverage of baseball
garnet hero and on tbe road 1

Hurt Sammons of 207 Eatt lfcth
street, Big Spring.

!n a letter to Jhls department,
Burt Indicate hPdoesn't havea
gripe against anybody, now (hat
the contests are being aired. Fur
thermore, he taya the announcers
know their business,when It comes
to giving the y action
for the listeners.

Besidesthat, the basinetspeople
who sponsorthe programs deserve
a pat on the back for nuking it
possiDie to bring the broadcasts

"to all who can't be, In the standi
every night, Burt allows.

In short, Mr. Sammons Isn't
mad at any one. Ml case standi
out because he's one of the very
lew wno nave written In to express
their appreciation for such service
and perhaps the only one to direct
his remarks to a sports writer,
who takes no credit whatsoever for
the games to be covered by radio.

Curtis Choate, the big fallow
who could be doing the Big
Spring Drones a lot of good If
he were ten or 12 years younger,
is now a distributor for the Big
Spring Floor Swetp co.

Curt't sweeping fast ball uitd
to floor the opposition.

POORLY PAID
It's little wonder there la no

more Incentive in pro sports in
Great Britain than there is. An
English football star cannot make
more than. $34 a week, no matter
flow good he is.

On the other hand. Americana
who have gone over thexe are

--way.
Lee Savold, England's version of
the. heavyweight boxing champion
of the world, recently was paid
120.000 by a London paper for his
life story.

Look for Odessajunior college
' to come up with quite a football

team In the fall. Several lads. who attended senior colleges last
semesterare planning on enroll

1 Ing at Odessa. h
i .
(CRISIS IN CAREER
i Oble Brlstow, the giant oil man
who settled down here after quit
jting the football coachingbusiness,
played In the second grid contest
ever unreeled In Soldier's Field.
(Chicago.

That was back In the '20't and
pble will never forget It. not be

.cause it was such an honor but
because the contest almost wrote
finis to his pro grid career.

Obie, performing for Kansas
City against the Chicago Cardinals,
was experiencing a rugged first
half. Obie wouldn't have minded
that so much had not his best girl
been in the stands watching him.

The half time Intermission found
him with a bad case of Jitters and,
to top it all oft, the coach began
roasting him mildly for bis mis-cue- s.

Oble exploded, a cause for
regret almost Immediately. The
grave mentor suggested the tetni
could finish without him and asked
Brlstow to turn In his suit.

That was allrlght with him. but
"Oble recalled that the team bad

' undressedat ' the hotel and Be"

didn't relish making the trip In the
altogether.

At length, he sought out the
coach, told him he was out of line
In his remarks and asked to be
allowed to play the second half.
The coach accepted-the- ' apology-- in
good spirit and Brlstow went out
to play (be secondhalt He even-
tually was afforded the opportunity
of throwing a pnis.that enabled
Kansas'City to win a' 0 decision.

Incidentally, Stout Steve Owens,
now coach of the New York Giants,
was one of Oble's team mates that
year.
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JOE'S GOT THOSE INCOME
TAX BLUES, TOO Joe Louis,
retired heavyweight boxing
champion who announced he will
try to regain his title becausehe
needs money to pay back taxes,
Is punled and Unhappy here at
he ponders a otcnton im wircn

rtn' Wtco.' Texas.' to lour With a
circus for II, TOO a day. Joe no-

tified the International Boxing
Club In New York that he Will

start training in Indiana with the
hope of maetlnn.national Boxing
Association Champion Euard
Charles In September. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

Oilers Gain

On Roswell
By The AtsoelaUd Press

The Class D Longhorn League's
first division la set to solid a loss
doesn't even cause a shrug.

Sunday night sieond place Ros-

well and fourth place Big Spring
took It on the chin. It was notice-
able only In "gamesbehind" In the
standings.

Itoswell lost to Vernon, 16-- as
the Dusters pounded out IB bits,
Including three home runs.

Bla Soring lost to Sweetwater, z--

1, as pitcher Lee datewood hit a
TlfUi inning home run to win his
own game.

Pace-settin- g Odessaslapped san
Angelo, 10-- with a aeven run fifth
inning the clincher.

Two perfect bunts In the ninth
Inning enabled Midland to budge
Balllnger,
Vttnon 00) 400 314 IS IS 1

Hoiwtll . US 110 000 111 I
Rvuiilt and nemos: ulch.llc. Drake.

Tsjisi, Emm
Odetu . .. .ooo in 000 to it
Sn Anselo 0l .301 00- 1- 1 IS J

Oarion nd Eicebedo,Cox, Beltran. Prltt
&d br?i.rummer . a on ess 10 i s

MltfUnd 130 00 01J--11 17 3
Jacob!.Du. Redtlfuti. riakltr and R

Bill, Jrl.' Bltlr aM Jonei

MaxWell Champ
FORT WORTH,. July 31. tfl

North Texas State'sBilly Maxwell
won the Glen Garden 21st annual
Invitation tournament Sunday with
an 8 and 7 victory over Buddy
Weaver of Rice Institute. Maxwell
was nine under par for the
match.

Sons Of the Pioneers
7:45 a. m.

Monday through Saturday

Prasantad by
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KBST

1490 On Tour Dial
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RIDE 'EM COWBOY!
Boys, pull on a pair of our famous Oene Au-tr- y

or 101 Ranch Brand cowboy boots for the
rodeo. Sizes iV, to I2H and 1 to 5.

Otne Autry boots, were tt.95; thlt weak . ($.95

Cane Autry bootl, Wtre I7.!3 this weak; ..$5.91

Cane Autry boots, were 15.95, this week M.93
Khaki officers shirts, used, flood II JJ

, el 8- -f f-t- m

Air corps low qutrter shots, nice, used 11.93
Khtki pants, used, good $UJ
Tennis shoes, ntw SUt .. Used 79c,

Pith htlmett, cool, tervlcablt , 9e
Leathtr gloves, Air Corps .... good . ..15c .... usable .... 45c
Filln, cabinets . v 117.33 to $44.98
Wooden stools, well braced, uitd , . tl.00
Army cots, brand new $WS ! $7.95

Army cots usabla $2.95 bttttr Mi
Mosquito nets, used, good 11.93
Cot cross sticks for mosquito nets (1.00
Pithing tackle Bedrolls Tents Tarps flthlng Boots
Rubber Boots O. D. Blankets Steel Cots Hardware
Cotton and Air Mattress Luggage And Many Other Items

Try Us, W May Hsvs It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
60S i. 3RD. PHONE 2263

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 31, 1050

R. Knoblauch
May Face BS
OdessaHere

For 2 Games
The Big Spring Broncs and lo-

cal fandom will probably get a

look at the expert mound work of
league's leading hurler, when Alex
Monchak brings his Odessa Oilers
(6 town tonight.

The Hosses and the Oilers take
the field at 8.15 o'clock In the
flrat of a two game set and Kno
blauch, who owns a 16--2 won-lo- st

record, It slated to hurl for
the visitors.

PatStasey, skipper Of the locals,
will probably counter with QU
Querra,tall righthander, who owns
a 6--4 record. Potato Pascual will
be available for duty Tuesday night.

Jorge Lopex, star second sacker
of the locals, was injured In pre--
game fielding practice Sunday af

JunToY"coIIeg'eT
ter duty He'll be replaced by Ray
juooue) vasquei,ordinarily short
stop.

The Steeds have dropped five of
.their last tin tarrv and are1
threateningto drop out of the first
division.

After Tuesday night same, the
locals bit the road for acven games
and do not return here until Wed
nesday, Aug. 9.

Sktit
Open

DALLAS, July 31. U Skeet
shooters from 27 states and the
District of Columbia today opened
seven days of firing Ibat will de
cide 38 championships In the 1950
national akeet meet.

Sub-sma- firing In the women's,
men's.Industry and two-ma- n team
divisions starts today.

Topping a field expected to reach
600 by the time the meetends next
Sunday-- Is Glenn van Buren
of CarsweU Air Force Base, Fort
Worth. He'safter his third consecu
tive championship.

Entries so far are from 98 Itles
and towns in the U. S.

Now
In Fifth Spot

By The Altoclsted Press
Even the fight for fourth place

hassimmered down now in the Big
State League. So, for a couple of
days the first division should stay
the same,

Temple Sunday night beat Sher--
n, 10-- to take a solid

grip on the last spot in the first
division.

Greenville, which had been In
and out of the spot, dropped a
game and one-ha- lf back on a 2--1

loss to Austin.
League leading Texarkana used

two three-ru-n innings the seventh
and eighth to polish off Wichita
Falls, 6-- while Gainesville bung a
9--2 defeat on Waco.

Seven runs (n the fifth and sixth
innings elenhed Temple's win.

Bob Pugatch hit a home run for
Austin and Bob Myoer got his 25th
of tbe season for Greenville, Ro-
land Gyr's single scored the win-

ning run In this game.
Qeorie Corona's grand slam

home run and circuit cloutsby Bob
Hyatt and Glenn Burns helped
Gainesville win easily.

Woodling In Rut
CHICAGO, July 31. K Oene

Woodling. New York Yankee out-

fielder, is in a triple-hittin- g rut.
He hit two three baggers In the

first game of a doubleheader
against the Chicago White Sox Sun-
day to make It five triples during
his last eight hits. The triples,
Woodllng's eighth and ninth of the
season, gave him a total of four
In the past four games.

Brack Cops, 7--5

SAN ANTONIO. July 31. Ifl The
San Antonio district American Le
glon Junior basebaU champions
have annexed 'the Division seven
crown. The Brackenridge Post 10
nine Sunday defeated Austin Post

f 70"toy" 7 '6 " 9t9n, "'Ttetjp" itiCT
Division eight winner. Laredo orH
Mission, for the area title.

JAMIS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldfl.
Phone 33

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Oat your tcopet arid recoil padt
While available. All American
KOpes told and Installed.

J. B. fJikt) feruion
Licensed Ounimlth

Federal License No. f?37
Phone 1153

U Of T To Get

Most Gridders

Shooters

Tourney

Greenville

LITTLE

In Ail-Sf- ar Go
AUSTIN. July are

the All-Sta-rs going? Mostly to the
University of Texas, says a poll
of the football players In the North-Sout-h

Ail-St- game here Friday
night.

The Longhorns will get 11 of the
topnotch grldsters, tbe boys them
selves Indicate. Rice and Southern
Methodist will get 8 each; Oklaho
ma 4, Texas A It M 2, and one
each-- to Laitar Tech, Colorado
Mines, Texas Christian, Arlington

Seven are still undecided and five
did not reply to the poll.

The complete list of the schools
aclected--fs

South
Texas- - Stanley Studer, and J.

Black, Corpus Chrlstl; Donnle Sml
Kerrvllle; Roy Pace, Temple; Tom
mle Ward, Galveston; S, M. Meeks,
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio):
Phil Branch, Gaston, JamesGist,
Marshall

Rice: Emil Gavllck, San Antonio
Teck; Leo Rucka, Crosby; William
Gaskamp, Brenham; Don Hart, Mil
by (Houston); Kasse Johnson, Bay- -
town; John Paul Ott, Dayton, Sam
Ward, Laredo.

SMU Joe Basques, San Jacinto
(Houston); Darrell Lafitte, Port
Arthur: Don Cole. Glaflewater.
and Gilmer Spring, Lafkln.

Baylor: Willie Lambert, Mexla;
W. T. Hasklnt, Crockett; Robert
Knowles, Waco; Clarence Stubbs,
Bastrop.

Lamar Tech Sid Ramos, Beau-
mont. .

Tyler Junior College Howard
Chapman, Corslcana.

Undecided Max McGet, White
Oak.

Not reported JamesRay Smith,
West Columbia.

North:
S. M. U. George Kendall, Ban

Angelo; Jack Archibald, Highland
Park (Dallas); Don Goss, Sunset;
(Dallas); Miller Brown, Adamson
(Dallas).

6klahtmaT'etTr-roat- f and Stn
Waggoner. Wichita Falls; Chuck-Mason-

,

Kress, and Jack Newby,
Amarlllo.

Texas David Mays, Arlington
Heights and Bill White, Denton.
. Baylor Richard Martin, Jacks-bor- o

and Charles Radford,- - QUSn-na-h.

Texas A & M Buck Gibson. Ris-
ing Star and Bob Rollins, Wink.

Rice Blols Bridges, Grand Prair-
ie; Colorado Mines, Eddie Hodges,
Abilene; Arlington Stale, Mslcomb
Wallace. Greenville; T. C. U., Glenn
Jonet, Paschal.

Undecided Paul Erwln, Odessa;
Bob Dirmeyer, El Paso; Joe Van-ci- l,

Balllnger; Don Lowe, Brown--
wood; Joby Witt, Hughes Springs;
liobby Brown, Lubbock.

Not reported Clifford Polk.
Handley, Joe McDonald. Sherman:
Jerry Cotter, Llttlefleld; Don Good
win, Arlington.

McClain Clouts

41$t Home Run
By Tht Assoclsted Pratt

Big Jake McClain Dowered Har--
llngon to a one percentage point
lead over Corpus Chrlstl In the
Rio Grande League.

Ills 41st home run of the year
a three run clout In the eighth In-

ningenabledtbe Capitols to edge
Corpus Chrlstl, 43, and take over
the lead by tbat slender margin.

This game and Brownsville's 12-1-0

victory over Laredo featured
home runs.

Don Petschow homered for Har--
linaen's other run and Joe Koroe
and Tony Dlprlmlo bit for tbe cir
cuit for Corpus Chrlstl.

In
SlOliX CITY, la., July 31. -J-

ackBurke. Jr., with a $2,600 check
in his pocket for winning the Sioux
City Open, today headed golf's tour
ing pros toward Chicago and the
worms richest tournament.

The Burke and tbe
other money-hungr-y stars are eag
er to begin prospecting In the S7J,.

w em u bnantergoja rum wnicn
begins Thursday tnd continues
carnival-lik- e through Various Toil-
et (Or 11 days.

Burke now has earnedIll.W.SO
for his season'swork on the PGA

golden trail.
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BRINGS OILERS HERE Alex
Monchak, manager and second
baseman of the Odessa Oilers,
brings hit Longhorn laague lead-
ers here for a two-gam-e series
with the Big Spring Broncs,
starting tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

McLeland

16th For Flock
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Big Wayne McLeland It Just four

wmi h 'iif nHwrtfrm 9fi llila EfH.HWlw' ovwan In fha. ?.... I..-- .. aom uii iimi i.eaKuc
Sunday night (he Dallas right-

hander set Beaumont down with
six hits to win No. 16 Dallas back--
ed.him with a,M .vlrlnry,

The loss was the second straight
for Beaumont and cooled the red-h-

Roughnecks' drive to overtake
Fort Worth at the top of the stand-
ings.

In other games Sunday, Tulsa
won its seventh straight by lick-
ing Houston, 12-- Fort Worth
spanked Shrevcport, 8--5, and Okla-
homa City split two with San An-

tonio. The Indians lost the first
game, 13-1- but came back to
blank San Antonio. In the sec-
ond on the one-h-it pitching of Jake
Henson.

The same teams meet again to
night at the same sites Dallas,
Fort Worth, Tulsa and Oklahoma
City.

Four runs In the first Innlna oft a
Walk and five singles sent Dallas
off.

Tulsa used a six-ru- n outburst In
the sixth inning to Insure Jim
Blackburn his 16th victory against
six defeats.

Five runs In the fifth won for
Fort Worth and Caroll Berlnger
again played fireman for a Cat
hurler.. This was the fourth
straight game In which the Fort
Worth relief hurler did the clean
up work. He allowed no scores In
any of the tilts.

Seventeen hits and a bis cleht
run seventh Inning gave San An
tonio 41s vlotortv-Wl- a "JUnsoa:s
pitching was the story of Oklahoma
City's win. The only hit Off Henson
waa a single by Joe Lutx in the
secondframe.

STANDING
LONQIIOBN LKAOUr.

TEAM W L IM OB
Odene. 7 40
noewtil ts is .m s
Vernon St 4T til t
Bit Bprnlt . to to - 10
Ban Anselo S4 44 S1 It
Midland SO 00 4SS 30
Sweetwater 41 S3 4) 31
sunnier 30 Tl 3TS 30

NATIONAL LEAGUK
TEAM W Pet
Philadelphia et 911
St. Louli si 9T0
Boston - 13 MS
Brooklyn SO 5 el
New York 4i 411
Cnlcaso 40 .441
Cincinnati 3t 404
PltUbursh 31 IM

AMERICAN LFAf.lF
TEAM W Pel
Detroit St .14
New Yort , .131
Cleveland aoi
Soiton .MT
waihtnilon 411
Cfileaio .sir
St Louie itsPMIadilphla JSt

TEXAS LEAQUK
TEAM W L Prtrort Worth ST 3 II
Boaumont S3 41 l4Tuna . . ST 13 S3
Dallaa . .. ti J) ,SM
San AotOnlo SS tl too
Oilaboana aij . . St ti M0
Shrevcport 4 SS 404
Houalon 41 IS JIT

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXirn
TEAM W L Pet, OBrmpa l IS til
Lamiia si 43 STI
Lubbock S3 44 .114
Albuquerque S4 4T .141
BOrger M II 4l It
Amarlllo 4t SI 4S0 ll'tAbilene It M 351 34rl
CloiU .... jt St 331 3t

FamedCellist Dies
OPORTO, Portugal, July 31. tTU

Gullherlmtna Suggla, famous wom-
an cellist, died here yesterday at
the age of 62 She recently under-
went an operation at a London clin-
ic.

City Tourney
Hit 268 score here brought him

his first victory of the summer
titer he had become the sense-lio- n

of tho winter circuit with wins
at Ilarlingtn and St. Petersburg,
Fla.

Burke finished three strokes
Sheadof Skip Alexander who earn
ed 31,900 of the 115.000prlie money

Sam Snead dropped on the last
nine boles andwound up in four-wa- y

tie for third at 273. With him
were Lloyd Maogrum of Nlles, 111.,

Paul tVLcary of Bismarck, N. D..

JackBurke PocketsFirst Place

Money Sioux
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Wins

and Fred Hawkins, 1 Paso
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GafewoodHurls,

Bats Sweetwater

To 2 To 1 Win
Coming back after one day's

rest, Lee Gatewood .pitched and
batted tht Sweetwater Swattersto

1 victory over a lethargic Big
Spring team before a Sparseturn
out here Sunday afternoon.

Gatewood act the Steeds down
With four scatteredblowa and
blasted a fifth Inning round tripper
that gave hit team the edge. The
Swatters had previously counted
an, uneafbed tally lb the thrst
round when Fred Haller romped
all the way home from first on a
single by Hal Abbott got
through Left FielderManny Junco

The Broncs' one nin seems t be
about par for the course these
days, Gaba Castenada's ground
rule two-ba- hit plated Pat Stasey
In the se'enth frame. Stasty had
climbed aboard by forcing Danny
Concepclon at second base,

Luis Gontalet pitched very well
for Big Spring, giving up only six
blows, but made the mistake of
grooving one for Gatewood. The
homer was Gatcwood's first of the
season, the win his ninth against
11 losses

The victory enabled the Swatters
to sweep the series, begun here
Saturday night and' continue their
surge toward a first division spot.

ROUNDING THE SACKS --The
Broncs got only two men as far
at third base.Stasey and Ray Vas.
quez both In the seventh Felix
Gomez made a sensational stop of
Don Zahner's fly In the first
Baiting averages tumbled all over
the place, no player getting more
than ono blow Pete Hernandez
doubled to open the sixth for Big
Spring but was left strandedthere.
aWKKTWATKIl (t) ABRHrOA

T TrjifchMt" " S I 0 o
Siller lb 0 t a o
Chloll. 3b 0 1 3
Ztrtntr If 0 1 1 0
FlnUy 0 0 t 0
lUaaer cf t e

QUI
Flos

KUUII
3b

1
--HJ. ft' l f

TOt.ll )i I t IT t
BIO SPR1NO (I) ab it ii ro A

oomi ct . . tootsJunto If e t o
Conteption lb . . . outstey rf 0 i e
rtiruil J i 4
Vnqun Sb t I 3
Caittnide. .. 1 I t
Herntndei o 1 I 0
aonzalet p . ... I 0 I

Totu ,..; 4 IT II
SWEETWATEn too 010 000 s
BIO SPRINO 000 000 100 I

Errort t.hner. Junes rune billed In,
uUwkhI, Cuiini'i ti tin hlti, Zthner, CMleotlU, llerntndti. home run,
OH woo, double pit. noet 10 Cbloil.
to Siller, ltn on bl. Soeelwtler S. BisSprint . .crlflee. Zihner beiei onbill) off OtUwood 1, Qonnl.i t. tlmekout b; a .t wood . Oonl.ut 1, umplree.
Ttiomel tnd Brkee, lime t Jl

PampaBlasts

Borger, 22--4

By The Alioclttsd Prett
Pampa's pulling away aealn In

the West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
and power hitting Is one reason.

The Oilers Sunday walloped Bor
ger, 22-- as Don Rlcketson smashed
three home runs, Joe Fortin two
and Virgil Richardson one.

Second place La mesa was Idled
again by rain, this time sitting still
at uiovis.

Amarlllo came from behind to
trip Lubbock, 14-- and Albuauer- -

3H2. amoieq over Abilene, jfcl

Yesterday's Results
LONOIiOKN LEAOVB

Odeeia to, Ban Ansel t
tweetwaWr 3 .BliBorln f t
Midland it, nallineer 10
yernotk. it. Jteejvtil a

naYiomal leaoceat Louie , New York 3
Brooklyn 1, Cnletse t
noaton Cincinnati 0

PnUadelphla 10-- Pittaburih J

AMERICAN LCA&IIB
Wtihtaston 1.11 St. Louti M
Cleveland Boeton
New Vers S4. Chfcato 14
Detroit II. ThUadelphla to

TEXAS LP.ACIUE
Ban Antonio 0. Oklahoma Cltr 10.1
Tort Worth t. BhreTeport t
Dallaa S, Beaumont 1
Tulaa II, HooeUn I

WEST TCXAS-Nr- MEXICO
Lameia at Clorli poitponed rainPampa 33, Bereer 4
Amarlllo it. Lukbott 1
Albumuerque It. AblieBt 1

GAMES TODAY
LONQHOaN LEAGUE

Sweetwater at San Anselo
Balllnfer ,at fUeweU
Odeeea at Bl( Sprint
Vernon al Wldland

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Albuquerque
Lameea at Clofle
Lubbotk at Amarlllo
Pampa at Borter

TEXAS LEAOCE
Beaumont at Dallaa
fhrettpon at Tori Worth
Houlton at Tnlaa
San Antonio at Oklahoma Cltr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CnlcAto at Brooklyn nlfhtl -- Htller (t-- ll

or Dublel (4-- a BanlKead t--4

at LouU at Bolton-- (nlthtl Lanier t- -
flpaha l3-- u or Chipman (i--

(Odlr fkfflei tcheOuledl
AMERICAN LEAOU

No tamei lehMuba.

For Your
Mutual HosplfcUtsfttloa

Benefit Polio Ins.
Call I7M

Before 10 a. m. After I p. m.
T. A. Thlgpen

Groenltts, Rodger, and
Adams

Atfernoye At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

iMuolhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Itidham le -- fatten

l ooi Org

BIG SUNDAY

Ennis Candidate
For MVP Award

By JOC REICHLCR
Associated Press Sports Writer
When the time comes to vote

for the National League's most
valuable player pleasedon't over-
look one Del Ennls

You'll never get Manager Eddie
Sawyer to admit It, but the muscu
lar-- Phllly outfielder has been the
most vital performer among the
host of good looking kids on the
hustling club Ennls, more than
any player on the club, la most
responsible for Its position on top
or the heap today.

Sure, the three bonus pitchers
Robin Roberts, Curt Simmons and
Bob Miller have come through
handsomely The trio owns 36 vic-

tories. Roberts won his 13th game
Sundayas the Phils swept a double
header from the Pittsburgh s,

10-- nd
Every Phllly has done his bit.

But In the final analysis, It has
been Ennla and his big bat who
has put the Phils In first place
and Is keeping them up there.

The native of Phila-
delphia has beenthe batting error
of the league In I lip Phils' current
home slay In the Phils' last eight
games, of which they'vo won sev
en, ennls has clubbed enemy
pitching for 13 hits In 30 times at
bat.

Except for driving In seven runs
with a pair ol home runs, a double
and single, Ennls hnd a somewhat
mild afternoon Sunday,. Ills grand
.I.m'IiAm.. In lllA jklnlltl. Inlllrtff ifnimii ywiin1 ill jw cii'itu ii,h vi
the opener was hist added dress--
TJT .! ll.I.Vgl. ,.lujt aa nuuci m buaai.u nv ..mm i

succestlve shutout and his 131 h vic
tory of the season with a four-h- it

ter.
But Dcl's other four-bal- e clout

(derided 'the ecend"Bain.ttcame
in tno cignin inning to ciimax a
four-ru- n rally that overcame a 0

lead Murry Dickson of the Pirates
held over them

Whlle (he Phils were Increasing
their National League lead, the
New York Yankees moved to with
in two percentage points of the
American League's pace-settin- g De-

troit Tigers The Yankees swept
both ends of n doubleheader from
Chicago's White Sox, 15--7 and4-3-.

Tho Tigers were forced to come
from behind to outlast the Phila
delphia Athletics, 1210. TKey
spotted the A's a 2 lead, then
came up with eight runs In the
fifth. Vic Werti banged his 20tfa
homer for Detroit and George-- Kelt
drove In four runs with three hits.
Nevertheless, they lost a half game
to the Yankees.

Cleveland's third place Indians
fell two games olf the pace, split-
ting a doubleheader with the BOS

ton Red Sox. The Indians won the
opener, 5, but the Sox won the

Lelmesa Phona

nightcap. 6--

Washington swept a twin bill
from the SL Louis Browns. 9--5 and
13-- Home runs by Sam Melt tnd
Irv Noren featured the Nstt qrtt
game triumph An eight-ru- n upris-
ing in the ninth won the nightcap.

Three National League contend-
ers, the St. Louis Cardinals, Bos-
ton Braves and Brooklyn Dodgers,
all won. The Cards snapped New
York's nine-gam- e winning streak,
whipping the Giants, 6--3.

The Braves wrested third place
from the Dodgers by three percent-
age points with a double win over
Cincinnati, 2 and 10-- Johnny An
tonelll, $70,000 bonds youngster,
posted his first victory of the sea
son foe the Braves with the five-h- it

shutout In the nightcap.
Brooklyn beat Bob Ruth for the

ninth straight time as Don New-com- be

hurled a live hitter pver
the Cubs with a 1--1 win. Homers
by Pee Wee Reeseand Roy Camp-
anula featured a, five-ru- n filth In-

ning uprising.
The Card victory over the Glanta

ended In a sour note when Red
Schoendlenst. their flashy second
basemanwas charged with his first
error In 58 consecutive games. The
all-st- game hero drew an error
one out before the end of the game
when his relay from the outfield
struck runner Monte Irvln on the
head as he came Into third.

Schoendlenst had gone through
320 consecutive chances before
making the mlscue That bettered
nis own former national ueagus

. ., , .k jh. ..P1"""'" Mlnrjll ..u,.

ForsanAccepts

LeagueForfeit
SAN ANGELO, July 81; Tht)

ForsanOilers retained secondplaco
In Concho Basin league standings
when the Cumble club of San An-

gelo forfeited a game to them her
Sunday- - afternoon.

The Angelo team agreed to for
felt the contest after It was de-

cided the playing field was In no
condition for play.

In other league games, Robert
Lee trimmed Sonora. 10--5, while
Miles was edging past Big Lake,
5--3.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative)

FAYE TIBBS
pa te7-j--4 p. o. box m

the clock, ,

6 long

ruck She

1600 E. 3rd. Phfl 1M1 '

TJw whiskey that didn't watch
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KENTUCKY'S FINEST STRAIGHT BOURBON

STSAIGHT BOUSSON WHUKIY 4 YIA$ OlD go MOOr

SEINHEIM DISTIIUNO COMPANY, INC, LOUISVIIU, KY.
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BIGGEST LITTLE REFRIGERATOR WINS PRAISE

Designed for imsll homesend apartmenu where ample food storage
and efficiency In restricted floor axe Is n Important factor, ttre Internationa Harvester Model H-7- 4 refrigerator. Storage

capacity It a full 7.4 cubic feet, yet external dimensions are only 54H
incheshigh x 23 Incheswide x 28ft inchesdeep. Model will sell U

popular price.

Driver Truck & Implement Co,;

Implement Shop

Hy. 147T

years

V
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
MO MEnCUIlY Sport Sedan. Radio C1QOCt" & Heater. (I.Ike New) ?"'
I A Q MEnCUIlY Sedan. Fully CIOQCfO Equipped. (A Honey) f147'''
tAf CADILLAC Sedan-ltydram- atic,

radio & beater. Nice

IA( FORD Coupe, Good trana--

"Twrportion

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2144 403 Runnele Phene K44

XaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

VaWaaWaalUPY

1 L

Who'da
Thought

MMHMaMMJlia..iiaaaaaaafJaaC13lM.

CL.

$1885.

$295.

Co.

Used Truck
ClearanceSale

WE CHALLENGE YOU

TO BEfT THESE PRICES)

'49 FORD F2 Express Pickup
Heavy duty tlrei, heater, front bumper

Suerdt and rear bumper bracing. A rial

$1250.

'48 CHEVROLET i-T- on Pickup
Equipped with extra heavy duty firas and
good heater. Price at

$765.

'47 FQRD H-T- on LWB Truck
. Thit truck is extra claan . . . and iri good con-fflio- n."" " ""

$750.

'47 FORD U-T- on Chosis& Cob
A long wheel base truck with practically naw
angina. 8.25x20 dual raar tires and heavy
duty Brown Lipa Transmission.

1947 FORD
16-T- Pickup

Thit ona it a dandy
buy.

$650.

$695.

1946 FORD
IVi-To- n LWB

Truck

A good truck, pric
ad to toll.

1942 GMC 2-T- on Chosis & Cob
Thit long wheel bate truck it a tteal at

$375.

1940 GMC 1 on LWB Truck
Runt good . . . lookt good, and hatgood tirot.

$275.

$650.

'OC FORD '.-To- n Pickup.tQC
A good old "work horta" 3 O j a

A-- 1 GuaranteedUted Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORq DEALER

405 Main Phona 636

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Slate Bonded
FurniturejMovers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlflttihiitors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W H NCEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Tranaport
Draawell Motor Freight

senatorsare seiung ,but
want arte are yelling "reed .
TUP WANT ede le a merkrt place
where demand II greater Una the
aupply

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wo Are Alao PajIng
Highest Price

(or
Old Batterltt

Scrap Iron t Metal
See Ui Before You Sell

W. Sail
New a. Ui.d Pipe And

Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &
a i

Metal Co.
UOT w. '3rd Phone 30M

iHiV

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remembtr what your car
looked like whan It wai
newt It can look Ilka that
againl Our craftsman re-

paint your car in a dual
free ovan that baket the
enamal on like the factory
method The r.lulti will
attound you the price
amaie youl Come In and
atk ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

and

Scurry

A

Political Calendar
in. Herald le authorized la an-

nounce th. follawing eendldetleetot
publu m wialect la actios of Um
eocoed Democratic prlm.ry
ror County Judge

walter or1cejoiin l. dibrell. jr.r.r sheriff!j n atus BKtrroif
jcm slaughter

Tor Count Attorney! ,
mack rodoerb
iiartman moose

fot County CommUeloner, Pel. 1

WAirr.n wjbu
P O HUOHES

For Counlr commtilloner. Pit, It
HOT BRUCE

, PETE THOMAS .,'.r.r County CemmUelnr,
It u iPtncboi'NALL
ARTIIOII J BTALLIHQB

LODOES

(100 3rd 59

A

.. ...a ARnrB re VinLU
nit Bprlnt Arrl. Ny. Mil meet,
rur.day ot each week at t p m
705 W ltd Bt

O A nernett Prelldent
w h Reed ac

CALLED meeting Staked
PUIni LOflie no
A r tnd A M Friday
Auiuil Itli 1) P
Work Ui rc ltn

Znllle Boykln w

rrtn Denial See
' cniohtsop"pjtMi. eery

'u'ldey f
w r Holland O O.

,YT1HAN ailrl 2nd and
lUl Mond I "

Darrow M E. c
1101 altar

uuLLcn todia r
tOOP maata atari Una,

day .Unu 'miaiin
Air Ba. I
VHItnri wale.
C r Jerinaoo O
Carl! Kabra f O)

Lon Clo. Raartaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BaldrriB Pianofi H-

Adair Music

!'IW'OrHW Phani t7

E.

Anna
LJC

Neel's
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Dlatance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Nael Owner
104 B Nolan

Wake Up Smiling
Repovata

Your Mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
&

Easy Term Payments
git East 2nd Phone 121

Better

In. Better Used Cars
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H S1550.

49 Chrytler Windtor Club Coupa, 6000 milet,
Radio and Haater $2495.

'39.Chrysler-Coup-e (A NicaJJnaU J2.95.

'49 Ford Coupe, Radio & Heater $3395.

'48.Chrytle--r Club Coupe, R & H $1695.

'38 Ford A Good One) $225.

Motor Scooter With Sidecar $150.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Phone

CIlKVSI.ER-PI.YMOin- ni

SALES SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Transfer

Upholstering

Prices

B ?

-
. . ..

a..H WJ&2E0l

BBaVJcia&JBnJWaTJ?4 aaaaaf BBBBBBajB V IV

Sf gMsjajg f7 J gVafgaf BBBBBwaBaajBJBi I

2a HSM BaaamlSBBBBW9i I

"" " Ej q s
!sB

We Do It Scientifically
There's no guess work at McEwan Motor Co. Our top
notch mechanicsnot only pfftr your car the benefit of
long experience . . . but use latest scientific testing
methods as a double accuracy check. Drive In today, we
service ALL makes of carsl

Buick and Cadillac Sales & Service

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Street

Ca.

Long

Phona 2800

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES

CALLED naattnf
pruig uiyur X..r, A. H

Bit
Monday. Jolr

II, I M f Bt Wart la
Royal Arch diri. ,

O. a. Marabaad. It, t,
KftB OtaUI. a.

CARD OP THANKS A3
CARD OP THANKS

Aiknavladilnf with frauml apor
ciaiwa w. iinaBaaa ana .iprtiaiona
and ymp.thr aiundad durina th.
Ulaaia m da.th .( our Bieux

KM
Mra

LOST AND FOUND

Orata Tynaa
a W WlrwnurA

A4

LoaT: ONE HJiM ru.aun.
tu. mouaUd M naw irian whaiL

aatsrday 00 m on waH tla.
duL Ub.r.1 raward B T. IltrrU.
TOB Abrtm L. mona U-- J,

LOaT THUMDAY nlfhl BlUlold,
Iroal of Crawford Holal. Midi aim
yahi.b!. papari Raward. Mr Utrlon
a.y.ia, h Whltaa Aula atar.. Mil.
tiRSONAL AS

CONIULT EaTKLLA Tba Raadar.L- -
.ta n i
tttt Cfaarnary
YOU CAN hata your awn --Claan
Op Palnl Op Pli tip' waak any
Una by tosaulUni th. Buila.M4.rT.
lea

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

See TheseGood --

Buys
1947 Ford Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Jeep Station Wagon
1942 Ford Tudor
1940 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrytler Royal Sedan

riCKUPS t, TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker tt-T- Pick-
up Overdrive, beater, i

IW7 International --Toa Pick--

up
1941 Ford Truck
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Mofor Co.

m JDBfepia --TmWTlTfei

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
ili Daaota stdaa
itli P'f mouth Clr Cup.
lilt Plymouth
lltl Naib Bupar Ambaaaador
Sadan Radio balttr and OTirdrli.
till CharrolatTudor
1140 Dodita
1141 Daaota Tudor

COMMERCIAL!
Ill Dodia Pickup
itu out o LWB Track
1131 Psrd n Oraln Bad Track
1M1 (ntaraatloaal . toa pickup
1041 Ford Hoa pickup

111.

1111 Oodf. Ita-to-n wiui sump aa

Jones Motor Co
101 rJregg Phone m
TRAILERS B3

J3 PT TRUCK TRAILER ICOOxM
llrai Tarmi If daalrad KTDE
CORP. JIM Calhoun. Tori
Worth
CONVERT YOUR lmla aila truck
Irallar to modern tandam unit SIS0
un Tarma If dalr4 1ITDP COnP .
I40 Calhoun n Port Worth

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE BS

por sale oooo ujad radi-- Mult honest,
all cara pick-- 1

una. tractor, oil nald aquip-man-L

S.tlifactlon guarant.ad Paurt--
toy Radiator Comnany, Ml E Jrd St

AUTOS WANTED
WANT TO buy good 'J4 f Tord
or Chavrolal cha.p Jack Cbi. O Kv
Trailer Court, wail on Highway ao

SCOOTERS & BIKES
PARTS a RETAILS to arary known
nak. blcycl. Macombar Auto aup.
ll.i III Eaat 2nd. Phona 30S.

ZUSHMAtt BCOOTTR'SaUl Jl Berv.
C).' 111 rsiui eittT

rvlt?t for Brtfft Ji StrtUen ts

and alt tmall gaaolint motors
toa nnian rnont iai

At

Loat

lTOR BALE Ont good 1911 Haw-ibo-

bicycle Phon JltaJ

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE
Modem service ata-

Hon, West 3rd on Dankhead
Hwy , wonderful opportunity
tor right party

PHONE 3030

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER bruab.a eel) J
llarbarL IS11--

ron WATKINM PradaaU U 1
narrow inn W 4th.

eBPTIG TANK Bereic Pull nn
eoulpmeot. fully buur.d. 1 100.00.
Septi. Ttaai aad drata Haae
laid Ra aalleata Clyde Cockkura.
1401 Blum 8aa Aag.lo. Phoa. wtsa-- s

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers
Boats Cabinets

Furniture
Boats msde to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished our spe-
cialties.
Consult for all woodwork-
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 bouse
for $1875and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

EXIERMINATORS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with file, aad
rnvaqaUoe. Lei ua .pray your

lor at Ultla a. SIS Ala. enray
ialrtea. barna. catU.. publi. bulla
laja. Par free ..lineal, .all alt.

DAVIS DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL eyitern el
acMBlin. .antral ar.r 21 y.ara. Call
v writ. LeaUr Humphrey. AktUaa
Taiaa
IXKMITES? CALL ef wrIM Well.

Oompaay lor tre. ta--
pactloa In D. lu l

lialo. T.iaa. Phoa. M44.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS
pumirrunr. ruos uaji. ratt- -
ad KaUwanraanltad.adtj Duraelaa
ra JOOi Jshnaoa.Phsn. Itivt,

HAULINO-DELtVER- Y OIO

LOCAL TRAIfSrEH StrrK.
Warabeua..Uariba4 ktA UnA

Warabonia at atoraia, lie. Ml La
laaur, Pbn. MM.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHETiE

auALL nooaxa rem bale
Phoo. UM vJM Rardtaf
r A. WELCH ,

-- BOX ti
PLUMBERS
otTjmuanaO'.ainnri'n'M
ina contraei wars, nio urlff, rooa.
Ilia All work ruaranu.d

15 00 Bit Plumb--
aa Co- - S07 W Jrd U
Ml in ae TUaaday

RADIO KERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly wUlclenlly. Rao
tonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

M7SouU) Qotlad Phone SM0
VACUUM CLEANERS OH
REXAm CONDmONERriumHinar
and clanar For an"irlajiaat
tall J p Harkart

Electrolux
Cleaner & Purifier

Also Floor Polisher 75
1204-- or

Write Runnela
Electrolux a Better

Better Electrolux

Brand New
-- 3X T3nks .4950-li- p-

Eurcka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks Upright
Make

$19.50
Parti Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO

PORTABLE WrLDIWO l..trt.
aad aa.tyl.na Aaywb.ro anyu. a
Murray lot E Jrd
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlrtrlbutor A
eomplat. 11a. ot w.ldlna auppllea
and aqulpmani. T a T Walding
Supply Co . 60S 1885

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
n.w .na courteous

for and
and

"JS

ball

furniture

ua

&

CilaratlaaUaa

up

reliable. See Manager of

Of

DIT

from aorlna
LiaUa KBCT

OIS

and

facuum
JITT--

Air
$24

Call
907

Get

and
All

for all

Yellow Cab Co.

024

Both

Phoa. SIM

Ealt Snd. Phona

be and
atari

Bi

HIS

WIN

OS

CARPENTERS

WANTED

At new Howard County Jun-
ior College. Must be capable
of layout work.

Busboom & Rauh--
General Contractors

WANTED EXPERIENCED f.rm
hand, itady work, boua. with butan.
and alactrlclty J mllaa aouth.aat
of Stanton Sa. Olann Patra.
HAVE OPENINO for lal data maul
man m automoblla body repair ahop.
Phona 1611. daya or JIJ7 J nlghu
WANTED
tur. ator.
Jrd

MAN to work In at

Furniture, 104 W

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
A-- l beauty operators Call in
person

Crawford Beauty
Shop

Phone 740

POSITION WANTED, M ES

tin--

COLLEGE GRADUATE
with drcrt In Daitnui Uanaftmrnt
horn town vfttran marrlfd 7 tar

UlDf tiptrltnca dtalrts to la la
Blj Bprlof U homa and filtods
Top rtfernrts Oood rommand et
Enillih Nt tataniibUi WU1 consMtr
clilnf adrtrtlitni public rtlatlons

Writ- - Box CO cart litrald or Pbon
41T--

INSTRUCTION F

NEW Dnta! AnisUnt count
Olamour and Ptrsoaallif

Women nttdtd to htlp
dtntlsta la laboratory offlet
Paya well. No nurslnv tiptrltnrt rt
qulrtd to learn. Wrtu lor FREE In-

formation Wajna Scbool, lac , Boj
ND. cart Btrald

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No ladoraera No Security
PTNANCK frtRVICK

COMPANY
103 Mala Phone 1501

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ace Beauty Shop
cold WAVEa as as aad ap
Experienced eperaler. aa gli. you
laUat atyllng

Phone 1355

Mrs. Thelma rirth. Owner
CHILD CARE

KEEP C8ILDRSBI an Basra.
aUncaaaa, UM H.laa. Phona XMS--

OAT AMD alghl aaiaery B. L.
Shlrlay too LancaaUr Phone J44--J

MBa K P BLOXU keep. ahlMraa.
d.yai alghl. in E, I Sth, Paaaa1441

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE, . H3

MR. ERNBarr eCOTT ka.p. Chi
draa daya. sea . E., IJOi.

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer CUsae
Progressive Education

Fall term atarta SepL 1
ASM S to 6

111 Main PTfono 1272--J

CHILD CAMS
WMkip raw. Mra.

aoara.
tak tra.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
apswcEB ayuPTOtrra

MS9I. WOMEN. MUldraa. Bart, ah.
doatlaai, kraMi. Daaton pnaenrowa
fuu7dri ou wuuaaaa. ueauaaa.

IIOeTiM'iaanj'Ai
Touag 81.

an
a a

uu. ,

m
AMD ml 04tot don.

WASB aad atntca awrtaku Juiaia
Mcaaaaiiaa. art Owaaau
VH--

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry areaaara

Wet Wash
and flalpy-Sa-lt

100 Soft Water-aU- yta

Maehlnee
Curb Service la and Oat

808 C 2nd Phone SUB

ODOWS LAUNDRY
SERVICE

not watal 10o P' caal ..ft Curb
..rrlc. la and aul W. pick up and
dalrrar Call aa for a aarvlc. thai
will auraly plaaaa.
1502 W 3rd Phone 8S07

Rough Dry - Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLE, button.. balU,
ayalata. and auttanholai Mra. Truitt
Thomaa. 4M N. W loth, Pboaa
I0I1--

PLAIN
Ironlne.

AND
ioe

fancy aawlng. alio
4th. Phona 11SI--

SEWNO AND ironing dona. 1M Run-aa-

Apartm.nl 1 Mr. and
Ruth Daytdaon

One-D-a ySefviee--
Buttonboles, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttona In pearl and
color.
MfSrPerry-Peterso-n

KM W. 7th

aarr,

IV,

Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLE, button. K.IU
ayalata battonbalaa. aad ..wtag of
aU ktada Mra. T a CU'k. Sal N

W Ire

OI

MRS TIPPDX. SOTrh (th Jloaa
all ktndi of aawlag and altaratloaa
Phona l!Ja--

UEMSTITCHINO. BUTTONa bueklta
buttonholoa aad monogramtna SOS W
llth Phono JtJI-- rir.h LaParra

HI

hair

HI
Mra.

Mra

Hull

DO SEWINO and aluraUon. Mra
Chnrchw.n, 111 Runnala. Phoaa
ItlS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

oTAfllXY BOMB PVODDCTB
Mr. C B .n.y. M B 1st
Pbon. J114--J

LUZIER'B Co.rn.Uu Phoa. asvi
IT07 Banton. Mr. a V Crwrt.r
STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS Mr.
C C. McLcod. Pbon. lTTS-- 41
Eaal tiurstra.t.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

Better
Insect Control

With
Yellow Devil

Sprayers "

and
JohnsonDusters

Now Is the time for Insect
control Drive in .and see
our 2 &6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and"! row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Incr
Lameaa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Sprint. Texas -
FARM SERVICE JS

MR PARMER Contract aaw lor
gov.rnmeat atacg. .1 your grata
crop. Op to thra. y.ar. guaranteed
Tuck.1 and MeKlalay Elevator lat
m Lancaalar. Phona 1314,

SAVE ALMOST HALF
th. prlc. oa Purina . famoul f..d-tav-

poultry feeder Sara the cou-
pon, you get with each purchaae
100 pound, of Purina Laying Chow
Fir. eoupona .nabl. you to buy th.
feeder regular 13.40 value for only
II JS Come In today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS a DEATS
PEED STORE 101 E Snd. Oder
ciplrea October Jl ItSO

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
White Asbestos
Siding (Per Sq )

2)0 Lb Composition
Shingles (Per Sq )

Corrugated
Iron

Felt
15 tt 30 lb.

i x 4 Flooring
YP

2 x 4'a
2 x 6'a

Jl

$7.95

$6.40

$9.75

$2.95

$10.50

$7.50
If You Have The Cash

We Have The Price

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY
Lubbock 2802 Ave. H
Snyder Lamesa Hwy,
LAVATORY AND commode far aala.
SOS Mala. Phoaa IS3S Mra. Baal.
TWO SLIDINO garago door.r s t. camalata with track aac
hardwar. U lnalde door locks. Call
Dr. Melon. Ilia.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIN MATERIAL

.tLanmoJ fietliraHBlB1a9atSSPanl aBBtenW
Hot Water Keatera

aweSOwaR9ia SKattBea
--Aphalt SMaglea
Te Fear no cempwmar

MACK it EVERETT TATE
2 Mflta Weet on Hwy. 88

Specials
Outalde whJU (ipeclal) S3.75

Kr gaL
tt trim varnlah MJO

OU base flat (whlU only). SITS
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
SL6S oer aa yd.
dota wuaow foaaes to
sUe SU5 '

Kt

cut

Floor aandera U edgera for
renL

Nabors
Paint Store

IRONINO al

W

today

of

(Dry)

OOODS

lum-- mi

K4

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

Furniture At
ReducedPrices

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

POR BALK: 1 larg. atudlo couch, I
club chair Phona 471, lit E ITfh.

WESTlNOHOUaE rafrltarator.
In .xcaUant condition. Sa E. llth
OOOD USED Prlgldalr. for aala,
cw ft. Phoa. 40S, 1S10 Runn.U
PRACTICALLY NEW badroom aulU
lor aal.. 401 NoUa.

BOX SPRINO
and New

Inneraprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
raEt'DELTVEW1

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frigldalret, 820. S2S, S30. $35
and S4S.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norgei. $25 $35 and $50,
Crosleys. $30 and $40.
Large aelecUon of table top
gas rangespriced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including one automatic Ren-

du to sell from $10 to $75.
All ot theae are In good re-
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

H ileum's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

NEED USED rURNnTREI Try
'Carur. aio aa ewen" w. wm
boy a.n or trada Ph.a. 04M US
w Sad St

Big Spring
Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better- --XastLonger -

MAYTAQ KELVTNATOB

'-- DENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

SEE
Regular $39 75 lnnerspring mat-
tress, $29 95.
Tsbles of all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera-
tors at close out prices
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New plastic atudlo couches
New and used bedroom aultea
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near
ly new.

blond Duncan Fhyfe
dining room suite, comer cab
inet to match, close out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas rangea new and used at
good pricea.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse.
Good small rugs, used
Antique Oak ChinaCabinet,
oval aides andmirror back-Cabin-et

model sewing ma-
chines.
We Buy. SeU. Rent h Trade

New & Uted Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

SCHUBERT'S CABINET grand plana
for aala Price UM aa. al 111

or call t4M

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED ".mUltf '(or1"! Wuf.
refrlgratora. Reconditioned Ouaran.
leedl Will up. 11.00 down, tl U a
weak Big Spring Hardware. Phon.
14.

home.

USED BATH tub. laratory and .Ink.
AUo t French door.. aUe 2tVi tnehee
I H lath... Inquire al Sit Runnala Bt.

FOR SALE' 111 W.lll aing.r aawlng
machine, 4 h.p motor, priced
Hall Bhad. a Awning Ca., 101 W.
llth. Phoa. 1114.

FRESH HOMEMADR
BETTER CORN MEAL

Lft. ateal mad. aa aid rack maa,
Availabla .aaUauaaalytrans aav aa
al BUl'o Food Market aa Laeaeee
Ughwayi Can Bra. Oroc.ry and
McDaalai Oracery as MMlaad High-wa-

BkB Oracarp aa Colorado
City HUhway: aad HBltop Orocary
aa aid Baa Angela Rlghwty. Ererr
aack arantadla jlaaaa yaa. Alra
aallngalay and Baa. Laateea, Texaa.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

For Sale
1 Electric Croetey Rasf
1 Ice Box iCoolerater).
M GaUesaFly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 H. Nobia Pfloao 13tt
axwnio MAonaa .

Uotartalaa. lUbanataa --i
ah wan gaaraaioaa.tm a .
at ,

i!'

k

. 1

a ,l

BIRDWELL'S w
Now ready freshcotd wtr--

melon your choice ol teaw
or yellow. 3o 4c i pound.

208 N. w. 4th ::
,i 1 m D.vit ill jaHdJrigjLH

'NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Servel 11-c- ft
refrigerator, excellent condV
Uon. 1125. ,

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2488 .

THOft WA8HINO raachtn. for aala.
1W1 Benton

00 THEATER SEATS for aala.
Boadl., Phana

RENTALS

bEDROOMS

W T. '

LI
KUOM run rant t m.a 0 Mala. ,
NICE

right

1u

HIS--

Kll

COOL badroom la prtyata "l
WiUlU ..I.UII .. w

town, raftrancti .lohang.d.
lur
bedroom ron r.nt to man.
Aylford

BEDROOMS. NJCJO and COOL OUKaj
bl. for or wom.n, cloi. la. 109
Main Phona MT1

NICE BEDROOM rant. SOS Run-- r r
nala
NICE LAROE .oath badroom ault-ab-la

for S man. adjoining bath. Phona
JoM 1S01 Bcuitt
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath, tot

40S W 5th. Phoa. .S04S--

CLEAN AEMODELED aoulh rooma.
within on. block mala town, ainiia

LAROE furniahad

U

myn only, rnon. iio--

VERY nlc.ly bad--
room, larg. clothaa cloa.t. air i
dltkm.d. ptlrata antranc SOS Scurry.
Phona Sta--J

AEARUrlENia. L3

APARTMENT, adulU only
SIS Eaat upatalra

ONE AND two room furalahad apart.
manta coupl.. Colaman Court.,

PURNISUED
SO0 Lancaitcr

OM

Jrd

NICE SMALL furaUhad .out
apartment, bllla paid 140 par rnoaUa
J04 Johnaon Elng Apartm.nU

AND bkth apartment,
furalahad Call SIJs-- J

adjoining
bllla paid

r
TJ

--trl

fl

&

m.n

I

.

far

maa

n.

con--

"''

to

aa

n?

4

Ml
r.

nl

i .,
bath, Prlgldalra. cloa. ta. ri,

60S Main Fhon. IKS
apartmanC

Prlildalra, bllla paid N. e.U ot "
drunka Coupl. 1000 Lancaitir, ;m
Phon. 1041. ,

LAROE ROOM furnubad apart--
mant. aouth aide, to matura vouplo.
1400 Scurry

ROOM AND prltat. bath rurnlah.4 " ',

hot water,
cloa. In on payment IIP Lancatter. ,

APARTMENTS couple. I'l
only, no children Call befor. IN irj

m , after 4 00 p m. Sll N B 2nd
8L

HOUSES

FURNISHED apartmint,

rURNISHED

FURNISHED

rant. No children
J A Adama

i
W Sth

L4

FURNISHED houaa for renL
IU1 Donlar.

MISC. FOR RENT

Phoo.

For Rent -
Building at 219 Maui, former
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2522-W-- 3

WANTED TO RENT
FEDERAL AOENT. parmantntlj

rcatearieairerwreni-i-a-r-
nous. Rererenote cau S173-- J

LS

L
lo--

COUPLE wrrn child
would like to rent J or

houaa Call Marl. Crow al
TI4-- J aRar g p an

REAL ESTATE

apartm.nl

F

3

iapartment, Prlgldalr..

M

rr

only.

noui.

PROPERTY" 14--1 ,,'"
hSmall Businesses
3rocery itor. that la Juat a dandy. ir"
pooo for quick .ale If you want a -
oualneae of your own thl. one can't
I. bat. Auo bar. other.. A.k ma
about th.m.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321 '
NEWS STAND for aale. 311 ngnnala.

loan.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE

At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towr

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE

H

.:
t

"

a

j

-

u

Lovely

la:

MJ.

New Edwards Heights
Home

For
FHA financed. $4,000 equity
payment, quality home.

Hotel

New house In vei
choice location, S10J(
$4000 down; balancealready in

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

Phone 123

for

tf

Double-doo- r

BUSINESS

Sale

Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y Douglass

Emma
I'hone 132J"

HOUSE end bath with 3
lota. IJ1S0 311 Will. at.. Settle, uiHalghU Addition. Phone 2311-- ,

For Sale :
Ull

Nice modern anit Viafla ...
choice location on Johnson St, r
lots oi snruDt ana trees, race
$8500 with small down pay-- ,
ment ot $2500 and balance imonthly less than rent Phona
1822 or aee

W. M. Jones "I

Real Estate
501 E. 15th

MODERN hotu. and furaitur. and a three-roo- home on 4 '"
ft ,' lUi o high achoLAUo Dodj. truck and a Ua caua,. .hi m. jb. irn
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE JwTa

NEED HOUSES
If yon really want to fell that
home, list with me. Need J,
4 and house. Whit
hare you?

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1204 Bunnell Phone 197

frame furnished.

100-f-t. on Gregg, house--..SW :t Vf,
S lots, living quarters just-
nessbuilding. Lamesa Hwy.

I & 4 bedroom hrlek homef,
lervaht quarters or rental
property In rear

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, 2650.

frame, double garage,

17000.00.

3 ti HOUSES
Nice and bain lot pretty

yard. 1100
-- room arid Beta. W50

and bth In good lac alien,
n pavement,14730
Have torn 3 room houe. wUl be

glad to show you.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 13Z2

For Sale
10x1501. corner lot close In.
good hcuse and path.

A good buy
.

Good brick home In Washlng-to- n

Place. In a real good loca
tion, some terms
Bratia' new ' law ana
garage. A beautiful place and
good, for $9000 with $3000 down
payment.
Lifie housewith several barns
and chicken housde gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 74 acres'of land, located
In Silver Heels Addition; pos
sessionnow.
Business house with living
Quarterson West 3rd St., av ali
ble now.
rooms, bath, garage, paved

street, excellent location,
0; (2500 aown payment oai--

ince reasonable. Possession
Soon.
rwo living-unit- Shop, rcsl- -
Bncc, one acre on west 3rd
tfeet $15,000. Net Income 15

percent
'LEASE LIST YOUH FHUP--

lEBTV WITH ME

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 12ll or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Eltra nice noutt Park
11111 Addition
1 New home, attachld

louth Dart ol town, will carry
food loan
i Nev norae, ihiui

I sararl. ta eouthtaat part of towm.
I WUl Mkt al or rilA loan

a New bom tn bouui pan
lot 'own.ll H loffll bod homo with nv
Icome properly on tame lot

US

cDonaId
Robinson
- --MrCleskey-

Phone 207B

Mflce ""- -" MimaS
Best Income properlv fn

wn riote In on pavement,
ncludes duplex, hoas
nd 1 house.
f, room home on Hhieboni L

nuaiitlfiil hnmp utth extra
ot id Park HU1 Addition.
Good buy on East 12th

home with 1
paths, close In on pavement.

Beautiful new home just
tomplutfl on Main m, in
good loan.

New riome on Fast 151b

Onr ot the prettiest homes
town, large lot. Income

property In rear.

brick home near
high school.

2 acres In west part of town.
I with home.

Two beautiful 60 lots on
Blvd.

70 north front lot In Park
Hill Addition

List your property with us.

OPPORTUNITY
t'br bettet buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus
inesses,(arms, ranches lots on
(J S. 80. cate lb good location
Borne beautiful residences Is
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15tb

LET TOUR ipara room lata T1
hi a vacation by ranttns It uuu a

Brant ad
HEAL ESTATL' fOH bXEr--.

One acre of land with sorv--
ce station, grocery and living
uarters on Snyder lilgnway.
good buy.
Several three and four room

it nouseson jNortn uiae. uneaper
By buy than pay rent

r BL One five and one six room
ouse in soumeasi pan oi

ii cpwn.

H Five acres, six room and
Hi. Dlentv of Water, on La--

e&a highway about 3 miles
t
Plenty of lots on North side
d Wricht's Addition.
e have many clients wanting

" Dur lou WUI" I'm I UI
u Hvn. List anything you have

h us for quick sale.
C II MCDANIALat

rk Vcntz Insurance Agency
ne IDS Home 1'h.one 219

REAL ESTATE M

" For Sale
New house with garage
attached. 1319 E. 17th, Phon
ZM8W of S1T0.

W E. Buckner, 309U East3rd

POH SALE Choice new home
lltuhu. Ml E Park, carrlll

eetablubed loan It no ont at noma
tan Hia-a-. sao Anlo, alur S (a
p m
UODERfl houie and (aracaapartm.nl furnlabad. tUOOO. SOS
DouVae
OOVT BUILOinoa aalal At Prata
Arm Airfield! Delivered whole! Pea
Mr Tenjln al Airfield Oata Entrant.
Prote Tela

vNOTICE
Jleal good honest-to-goodne-ti

Values In prewar hous--
cr zz s tssststxA

on these.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Dldg.

Phone 172

Res. 109 Canyon Drhe
.

Phone 2675--

sv

Worth theMoney

brick In Washington PUei,
bct horn tot it location til WK

fine brick hotnr 3 bd
pmi. bastirifnt bl locution, belt

'Tto Mich School, cood homr. loud bur
for

& room clou? in on tancaiitfr 8t
can be unci an duplex cornt S5JS0

closr In un Letncatitr
.., .Uiatlwi IHt0.i

5 room furn.fthfd home gariRp 3
lots chicken rare., all (or $4350

And garage Gait lith Bi ,
beit location to acliool good buy for
SS300

Uood going; money maktnir buslneu
on Gregg St isk about thltv

,, Groctrjr nd let fiplncia bt lo-

cation rfotng good bu'lneti
3 good lou Salt tftfi St. all thrtttoday (or $TS0

Your listing! pleast I have Uie
buyen

A. P. CLAYTON
SOU Gregg Phone 254

2 lloutes, 1 Lot
Two houaes, one with
sleeping porch Triple gamRe
and plenty of room to build
anotherhouse.

. C S. BEIIRYHILL
112 Vf. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. D rooks Appliance

FARMS & RANCHES US

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrlfatad tarma Small and a

ranctati Tell ua what ron vant rtta
Bhultar Tulta Tvxat or aaa Alolt
rlohtrta i j ll oru. IH Or.Plf gprlns

140 acres 3 miles north 00
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation. -2 minerals, 14
cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

NO Fooling
You Will Like These

-Jtetter-dFarm-a JtJanclieA--
ni.iflBr-nr- a rniir'TYL

pfcio AcrefwmWSc'r?.fiTctii- -
tivation. Five room house ana
two good wells.
add under martin co
110 Acre farm. 85 acres In cul
Kation. Four room stucco
onso, tile gflrage. and chicken

iousc. Plenty water.
,I,RT1N COUNT: ,
BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plcnb' of wa-
ter and good fencei. $50.

Mclennan county- -

92 acres.60 acres Id cultivation.
5 room house, barns,$6500, 10
miles out of Waco House and
barn insured for 16000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 168!

L. M, Brooks Appliance

Small Ranch
Ideal setup (or farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-
provements. 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 24 miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre. $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Mala Phone 1754s)

OIL LEASES m
CUEiVP OIL Boyaltlai and Ltaaat ta
BfUco and awUbar eeontUI otummm Tulla. Taiaa. Pnan Tt

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K T, care Big Spring Her-
ald

Have You Called

tn
to list your property

for sale?
Vernon S. Baird

,211 Pet Bldg. tics. 267MV

REAL. ESTATE WAKiTED Mf

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but no toup to ilmmrrf Mothtf
nattr told ma Ultra vara tara
Ilia mi) . vacki e ronnam
cllmorlni (or housri b caih
buyrri but NO HOUSES to aril
thrml Soma vant to ga FHA.
lomi OI and other luit want
a homa-B-UT WHERE ABE THE
HOUSES T? Plraaa balp mat Do
YOU hata a noma to aaUfr Than
ptioua Ml) today C, UERBT.
hiLi htXD jtabl boaia.

RANT TO buy food 4 or
wltb rental property from nvn-a-r

Blau prlca and location. Write
Bos LJC cara Hirald.

Hint More Arrests
In Atom Spy Probe
NEW YORK, July 31 U! The

government's atom spy search fo
cused today on the two latest sus
pects, a chemical enflneerand his
tall, blonde woman business asso
ciate, as more arrests In the near

future wag (tinted
The engineer. Abraham Brotha--

man, 38, and attractive Miriam
Moskowlti, 34. were scheduled for
arraignment today on federal con-

spiracy chargesUnking them with
an atomic tPy ring for .Russia,

AlfreStcH "Saturday.' VhcV MrbutM
to six the number of Americans
seised so far as alleged accessories
in the espionagering In which Brit- - i

tsh Atomic Scientist KlaUS Fuchs
it a key figure
Official Indicalons were that

more arrestsmay follow
"Wf arc working on some mat

ten and this comes in the mlcM
of Hum,'' said U S Atly Irving
If. Saypol "We always have a
prard Jury ulttlng and we are start--

II1K 'U 1'11'IC IIIIIIS IUKIUKI
Also slated for a court hearing

today was Julius Rosenberg 32 a

New York engineer accused if
tranrmlttlng and arranging for oth-

ers to transmit atomic secret to
Soviet agents He was arrested
July 17

Brothman andMiss Moskoultz, a
former employe of the War Man-
power Commission were indicted
on the basisof crand Jurv testimony
bv llirry Gold ad--
mltted for Fuchs and
Soviet agent"

The pair was acctifed speclflcal- -

ly of .getting together ith Gold
ana liamm- - u nw t ' "

- yeafs aco, StfzaffrWTff--T

ley ruii-ivit- u iui nir r tvui iti iwi
D....I., ....I..M ilMnrt-lk- nl Ilpiill.mnnouvil'l iiiit uru iimi uiiniriiiiii,
as a KtisMan nigcm wnu kuvc him

Students Register
For Band School

Students were registering this
morning for the annual Big Spring
Summer Band School, which is
designed to furnish preparatory
work for participation in both the
Juniorand Senior High school band
during the next school year

Although registration totals had
hnl h,,n taHulflffiH title trinrnlnn
.1 W Kins .Ir director s.ilrt'

most sections Drobahlv would be
well filled during the school All
students from the fifth grade up- -

ward are eligible to attend thc band
school without charge.
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plans, blueprints andylmllar se-

cret Information.
Brothman persuaded

knd Intimidated Gold Into conceal-
ing that Brothman and Gold were
Introduced originally Semen II.
Semcnor, head otta spy group
and tf the Russian trade
firm Amtorg

Miss longtime as-

sociate of Brothman In thellfitcr
Co plant Cllliuood.

N J . and In his New York engl- -
Ocm., . MetesASt&ZilaaotlUp lr. ?'

advlci1 In frntnlng falje story
hPcond count against Rroth

n,an m? chargethe attempted to
onatnici justice uj peraununiKuuiu
to li

Three Cities Alerted
To Watch For
SuspectedOf Robbory

Dallas,. San Angclo, and New
leans police have been alerted

waUh niK Sprlng Ne--

grocs. of Imrglarmng me
Douglas shop of

$1 Saturday night.
Police Chief Pete Green said lo-

cal found two money lacks
left by Big men at the
rnomine house where they stayed
here He said thev were former
mi.,, .,.. rr ih rnfi hnn.

BlK spring Negro ad- -

mltt( RklnK pnr 0 San An.
Gref.n M VMcf n lhnt

ljlv carred that or,P 0f thP duo
rta,cd , tlckol, m.

wy Sun,,ay was n
t, mhl .llomnl In rnntlnm nn. --l'

I)(M, ,lurBUrv
anirTpH me helore 5 a m hunday
Thn toffee shop entered
throiiKh a back door after a screen--

Mi'iir nnrcrt ,naf tifrn uiuKeiriMu,
police chief said

The money mostly cash was
taken from three boxes stoied in
a eigaiet machine, to
Green.

Tuesday Is Final
School Transfer Day

Tuesday Is the final day school
transfers will be accepted bv

superintendent's office
Walker Bailey

Students who plan to attend
classes In other districts than their

should effect the transfeis
on or before Aug 1
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DWI FinesTotal
$135 In Court
For Nine Persons

Nine persons entered pleas of
guilty to Intoxication charges In
corporation court this morning,
drawing fines totalling $135

One was fined $15 after pleading
guilty to driving without licence
Another was fined $25 when he
pleaded guilty to the same charge
It as the latter' second otfenae
Making an illegal cost

another nerann S3

nonds of $15 each Were forfeited
1

bv nsrtlei chareed uiuV sault
IntnTleatlnn Tn l... rfT nrSsna

.n ;ivwcto- - -Vi . rssa.
eharued with alfmx was set for!1"" "" '"""" i"""""
Tuesda Antfther tfleaded guilty to

affray this morning, but fine as

not set A plea of guilty t reck
leas driving icsulted in $10 fine

One person charged llh driuig
while Intoxlcajcd was transferred'
to county aulhorltle. .

Polico Arrest Boy
Following Recovery
Of Bicycle, Horse

A horse reported stolen on Fit "'e to tie liansferred to the
day and a bicycle which wtas taken custody of the county this afler-fro-

City park were reco ered noon
following the arrest of an 11-- 1

J..tnaf ntH..... knuM
Cnlnrrtnv............. ...n...iilirht fmintv.....

Juvenile Officer Jest Slaughter
reported

Slauctiter said he annrchended
the jmith about 1 30 a m Sunday
rhe h()r,e whlcn bconfiP(l lom
llutkner. had been lepnrted stolen
from the auction barn

Thc oulh told Slaughter that
ne took lhe bfeyele ffonv the path
cm K.iliirrlai The. hleirn helonu--

- 1rrrt,-z,- - . -
wrtl-'TfKa4jiHW- 'J "mw?xhJaXiac''e'9t4e,-re4ebtNftMattAut'"a- e

State Draft Board
AsksJo-Rictjire-s-

Until Acceptance
AUSTIN. July 31 in - Stale

selective service hcadqtiaiters has
asked that names and pictures of
peisons ordered to repoit for draft
physical examinations not be pub-
lished until they have passed the
examination and ordered to report
for Induction.

Capt William B Sinclair, n

officer, said Iho re-

quest Is to save "personal enibar--

"samenj" for those who might be
IUIIIVU Ml' mi

u lias neen our experience mat
many who are ordered lo report
for their physicals have been found'
unsuited for military service It
such a man's name and picture
have been In the newspaper. It Is
frequently embarrassing for him
to explain why he wasn't accept-
ed," Sinclair said.

"After a man has been accepted
and is definitely going into mili-
tary service, then newspapers may
send themoff with a blaze of glory
with names and plctuies four col- -
umns wide ir Ihej want to, he
added "Dut uc feel it only fair
to the draftee to wait until he is
sure he's going '

Two Car Burglaries
UCCUr-UVC- r .WCCKCna -

Two car hurgluiics. were report- -

ed here over the weekend police
said this morning.

T. W. McKinlci. 105 Nolan, re-

ported.Int. theft .ni.a defiUttftealblfc.
lng reel and Mexican blanket from '

!,-,-.h-
l. u,bJJjll uay njafkoil

in Hi 200 block of Main street
about 10 p m 'Sundaj

J 71 Williams. 305 W 20th Tost

a tire and wheel Irom his pick-

Up truck which was parked at 302
NW 4th street, he reported

MARKETS
LIVtHTOCK

FORT WORTH Jul 31 l Catlle
700 eeleee 1 6U0 iforkrri and feeders

arllte Itronsi elauclitrr rattle .leadr auo--l
ted itetrl and pearling-- 28 00 rotnmon
to medium 30 CO beet cow It 2

00 food and cholre fat talves 2S 0

00 vlaln to medium It 1 OC elork
er calvei 20 00 3100 ttotker ileer year- -
llnn 22 9 00 tockrr eteeri 20 Wl

llorker tame 17 2 00
Ilogl 1 00C butrhrn iteady to 29 lower

tow and feeder plgi unrhanird food and
ehoire lb bulrhen It 00 food and
tholre lb and tuo-jo-o lb 21 VI.
S IS eowi feed,, p... 20 oo
down

flneen 1 100 tleuititer Iambi and Tear- -

lion eteadr to itrons feeder Iamb so
hlfher aood and rholra iprlnt iambi iiw- -
200 medium to food trln Iambi JIM- -
17 OC medium to rood ilauenter Taarllnal
f.'.Xr flf taiU'ee'sn" 0O'" ,ood

COTTON
NEW TOnit, Julf 11 Pi Noon totlon

prlee were SIM to 12 OS a bale lower
than the prerioui rtoe Oct JIM, Dec
je 92 ana aierrn ib bi

WALL STRKfcT
NEW TORK Jul? 31 111 Stock of the

aircraft manufacturer hinted iharplr hlfh--
r In todar e rnerket on a bunt of itrentlh
Douflai Alrrraft wai 2 1 2 up at one

lime with aurh tiiuei ar noalni United
LockhoBd and Curtin Wricbt adeanrlns
from fraction! to well abore a point

The trend wa lomewhat unrertaln In
other etock catrsorie with seine ouruo-nln- s

lonee br onlr a maU marstn

PUBLIC RECORDS
wawawaeai

e.-- n n ... r t ..-- . ,.. ...
V VU MIUUIIBUI .V V &. Ill - u

mu a. 10, uia 1 Tvaeniniwn riace aaa
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Oeorae 11 Zarafonetl. to llirry D Zara

fonetU Lot t III 7 Cole and Btrarliorn
Ad It COO

Ruell Crft el u. to Ml W D Mr
Dona'tl Lot Blk ) Waihlmlun riace UU
11 too

Omar L. Jone at us to W L Mead Lot
I in IS Edward lit add IT 150

J Oordon Brlitow to J It rarmer
Drt ot NK-- f Met I Ult JJ Tip ItTaPIS

C Ilaldwln el ui to r A Baldwin I 1 Inl
In Seel 4 HI 1! Tip In f !
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I euale Caart
C N Hlrblrt. ehrrd with drlilna while

unrter the infiutnet of lAtoilcajita lined
tin and roit

R A Welnkeuf charted ftllh drlrlna
while under the Influence of Intoxicant,
fined S100 and rot

fiallalaf reewilti
Alice Holt to more bulldlor. to tot o

tltc
Jlmmla a Cafe to erect elen at 30Hi

Ortit fiw
W. M tl tu remodel butldlns at Hot

W Jtl. (too.
Farmer Otn ronipanr to demolun

at 110 NW rr tJOO
OH1f"SI llardlnr to constnict spartmrnT

st Ml Scurrrr I). 100.

FastWork By

Doctor Saves

Life Of Man
Faat and unflagging work by Dr,

Kloyd R. Mays of Cowper hospital-clini- c

was credited wltb saving
the life of Alamo n, Martinet,
about 26. of Roawell, N M , here
late Saturday night.

Martinet, stabbed In the lower
" "' "he cn'1 durln "M
.l.. In il. A..A1hm ... l..llli...ecm u I iii nir was ul'lirvLU

d"d r 1y ""' OXmln
eu tne potiy, jijie. vicnm nao noj

May, u"'rt n"-vein- shots and
0Ml'n to ro,,or' th Pul,e bc,
',,,, Wowl P"1"'" normil.
now.'T The operation took be--

tucen 30 and 4 minutes
T, knlfo mic",, tlc intestines

am luna
llnl is expicled to iccover speed
ily

The fight occurred at 500
4th street One man was arrestee
In (onncctlun with the affra and
Is being hed In the city Jail He

Thundershowers
Expected To Hit
West TexasToday

By The Associated Pratt
Skuf cleared and temperatures

rose over mit of Texas today
Bui d miss thiindcrshowrrs

cnllD!u-d,i- sn)t.nI.Tcjut-Ainjr,l-
k

and PreMdlo on the border, rcport
ed two IiicIh's In the 24 hours end-
ing at C 10 n in,

At mid, morning today, however.
only high scattered clouds prevail"
ed over the north nnd west half
of the stale There were name
deriM'r tloud banks to the south

Hie weather bureau said scatter-
ed ll.undervhiiwcrs were expected
tonight in the northwest part of
Kast Texas and West Texas ex-

cept for the Del Rlo-Kag- Pass
area

Amarlllo's rain brought the July
total to 7 10 Inches, a new record
According to weather bureau data
going back lo 1BS2

Ctitulla In South Texas had yes-

terday's hluh temperatureof 103
Yhta mnrnlnrVa low war a rhlll AO

,t Marfa i the Illg Rend Country.

J,- -. laSmnll Sz RfldlO' r"
SetsPlanned

For Russians
Bv The Associated Press

NKW YORK. July 31. David
Sarnoff says It may be possible to

e (Iny radios at 12 a
set and distribute Jhem In Russia
and satellite uatiuns to receive the
'Voice of America."
Sarnoff, chairman of the board of

the Itadio Corporation of America,
said last night such a maneuver

.lu)uld- l..Jxoii --Curtain- peoples
personal reception which would

be "much safer" than having
radios In their homes.

The "voice," operated by the
Stale Department, beams regular
prj8ramsvanroad-- ,

Interviewed on the National
tlrnnrleiuitinD Pn ' 'Meet the
Press. Sarnoff said there, arc. "a
number of ways" to get the minla--
ture sets Into the. Communist na- -

nons no am not explain now

Voters May Cast
Absentee Ballots
Monday, August 7

Voters can start casting absenteej
oauois tor me Accona uemocratic
Primary election Monday Aug 7.
at the county clerk's office. The
election takes place .Saturday, Aug
20.

Absenteeballots will be accepted
by the clerk until Tuesday, Aug
2

Lubbock Competitors
a ee w

fl rlOnC laeOnTCStS

DALLAS, July 31. WO TWO Lub- -
bock contestanU placed In the na- -

tiuuai inutiei pianc cuntcais which
ended here yesterday.

First place Id the Junior and sen-
ior pay load D division was won
by Gordon Hilton of Lubbock with
a time of Harry H. English
of Lubbock placed third In the glid-

er tow line senior with a time of
9 52.4.

Fire Damages House
One room was completely de-

stroyed, thc roof and another room
was damaged when fire swept
through the Francisco Villa resi-
dence at 503 NW 8th street Sun--

af,y Cause of the fire was not

P1Cd abOUt 7il3 p m
-

THE WEATHER
.

TUMrLRATUKCS
CITT Hat. Ml.
Abilene ii
Aiaarlllo simo SHnmu 8 10
Cril(Ma ti
llrnrrr SI SI
H I'a.o to et
Tort Worth SI it(talreiton 1 14
New York n It
Sen Antonio nllat Louli ii
Sun let Unlay al It p ,,m riBiueaa; at e,oi 'rtclnlliuael Ian

if neur irace
noon toplht.nl Tdeidtt. A .lav local
UmnderuioaeriIn horthweil portion lonltnt
Hot much chanee lii temperature Mo-
dem to treih Boutherly wind on the coatt,

WEST TEXAS ParUjr cloudrU.li arter--
tioon tonight and Ttteedar. A tew acat-
term inunde-inow- tonitnt Hfept lair In
ilfi,n:rJl' f a aretrMot jnactt cssait
in letnperaluiea.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

AREA OIL

Stake Locations
In Howard, Borden

New locations In both Borden
and Howard counties were an-

nounced today.
Skellcy has staked Its No. 1

John Gilmer Davis, to be located
467 feet from the south and west
lines of See 80-2- II&TC survey.
it is a northeast offset tn the Ruth- -

VJ4&4WiWWw.ioi icri
Skcljey also will drill a south

east step-o- In the Fast Vealmoor
field It will he the No 1 Frances
Gunn and others, located 467 feel
from the north and east lines of
Sec 20-2-7 H&TC survey, and Is a

RescueGroups

rHead to Sahara
And Lost Plane

ALGIERS. Algeria, July 31 tfl
Land and air rescue groups headed
today Into thc Sahara towaids thc
wreckage of a Bristol transport
plajic which crashed In the desert
with 30 persons aboard The plane
had been missing since,Saturday

A military aircraft which sighted
the wretkage of thc plane last
night near IJIdon. some 75 miles
from Aoulcf, said no sffn of life
was visible In thc vlclnllv

Five children and 10 women
jyert JtmongUic 2CL .uaiBcngciiA
.twir,l..lu,,AolrM,l nlana k 111

.released hv the air transport com- -

panv. the operating line "disclosed
The Hit indUatrd that all the pns--

scngci w.,c,rc ,o
African origin

BridgesBond

RevocationIs

Sought By U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 (VP)

A government attorney said the
government will ask revocation to-

day of the $25.(100 hall upon which
Harry Bridges Is at liberty.

The announcementwas made by
F Joseph Donohuc, special prose-
cutor for the U. S attorney gen-
eral

He said Bridges president of the
CIO Longshoremen's and Ware
housemen's Union "poses a threat
to the security of thc united
States."

QuakeDamage
PlacedHigh

CALIPATHIA, Calif , July 31 Wl

Earthquake damage to the down
town section of this community of
2,000 persons Is estimated tenta-
tively 'at more than 1150,000by City
Engineer Itlchard Congrave

.Tbe. iuU cjttcrit ntiuc .damageJ.
wrought by Saturday's severe
shock may he known later today
after the IS business structures on
Main Street arc thoroughly Inspect-
ed. All were cracked In the wave
of earth tremors-- that included one

lirlcTcchlmncys andTnaTfils

MaiS tonnled and store windows
were imamni, oui men: weic ihj
Injuries

Yugoslavia Denies
Change In Attitude

BELGIIADE. Yugoslavia. July
31 (PI Communist Yugoslavia
has denied officially it will change
Its middle-of-the-roa-d attitude to--

ward the East-We-st struggle ovei
Korea.

The information ministry stated
yesterday that reports Yugoslavia
will change H neutral stand car-
,I.H In Italian -- r,e.h Anrt A,mrl.

ed by facts. Tanju, voice of Pre
mica-- Marshal Tito's government
said it had beenauthorized to say
such reports were "completely the
result of imagination "

Question Local Man
On Theft From Car

Police this morning were ques-
tioning a local man in connection
with the theft of two
cases of beer and a box of lock
mason tools from a Snyder man's
car

All of the loot was recovered by
officers last plght. It belonged to
It. M fllchardson, Snyder, who re-
ported It stolen on the northslde
Saturday

Deputy Sheriff Is
GrandfatherAgain

Roy Cardln, deputy sheriff here,
was Informed this morning that he
had beedihe'a'gfiBdratEertortBe
second time.

An 8 pound 3 ounceboy was born
to Mr and Mrs Bob Cardin tn

Ill , over the weekend.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNfeYSAT-LAV- V

In New Officts At

308 Scurry
M Phon SOI

'VI'

Mon., July 31, 1950

southwest offset to the Brown No.
1 lit anon, reef discovery from pay
above 7,386

Castleman and O'Neill No 1
Rodgers, three and a half miles
nnrthonst of ho Venlmoor pool,
was planning to run casing and
complete after 5,280

two hours, and gas w,as to the sur-
face In IS minutes The free oil
unloaded after 27 stands hadbeen
pulled There was an additional
300 feet of oil and gas-cu- t mud

The reef was topped at 7 950.
Elevation is 2 474, with a minus
datum of S 47R

a

Shell 'i 1 E T O'Danlfl. has
cemented five and a half inch
casing with MO sacks to 8,160 It
Is now walling on cement

Standard T L, GrUfln has
rtimplcled for a dally potential of
1,320 barrels location l 467 from
the south and east lines of See.

II&TC survey Total depth Is
6,870 and seven-inc- h casing was
set to 6 924 Initial potential flow
was 770 barrels In H hours through
a half inch ilioU. Can-o- il ratio was
1180-1-.

a a

Ooldston No 1 Simpson In mirth
central Howard county has
plugged bark from, 8,100 feet to
7,500 feel It is preparing to mo,
pipe for a test above 7,500.

Central Dawson
Well Recovers

fOHiTrATe5l'
Manning and Day No 1 Huddle

In Central Dawson county report
edly recovered 4,800 feet of oil,
gas and drilling mud during a
drlllMcm test from '7.800-7-6 feet.

Most of the fluid unloaded while
pipe was being pulled, and flowing
pressure was reported unofficially
at tiuu pounus, ami shut-I- n pressure
nt 3 125 pounds after one hour.
Tlicitj was mi formrulon water.

A core front 7,878 to 7,880 re-
covered four feet of hard, tight
sand, containing lime streaks and
some strain. Operator plans to
core deeper.

Gulf No. 1 Qlass In northwest
Martin county was to lest a.galn
after recovering 3 240 feet of mud
on a drlllstem test from 12,181-28-

Theic was a weak blow of air for
25 minutes through a 5--8 Inch
choke. Then a atrong blow for an
hour and a quarter followed a five-minu-te

dead period, and there was
a medium blow for the final 15
mlnutei It lost 15 barrels of drill
ing mud iiutaida the drill pipe.

MacArthur Makes
A Social Miscue

TAlPt-itTrrosT- ir JuWIt. tffc.itwcncraiisslmo Chiang Kai-she- k

nurnea forward to meet Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

tcday when the UN com-
mander arrived from Tokyo.

Hut before Chiang could get
thcriv- - .MacArthur was shaking

Cheng, and saylnc: "I'm deliohti.rf
io

OiTe of the premier'saideshastily
explained, "He's not. the generali-
ssimolie's the premier "

MacArthur corrected himself:
"How do you do Mr Premier "

When Chiang reached the roun.
M."A,,lh"r mad,e no mistake
. ,"""" "" ncneransiimo.
" '--'" " WJ" "'" " you M
conic dow" an(l meet me

Equalization Board
To Revidw Tax Rolls

. """ '.'""J ' C'lUlllMtlon for the
Jitv of ll g Spring and the Illg
Spilng Independent School district
will begin il review of the tax
rolls tomorrow

Immediately following an Inspec-
tion of the valuations, property
owners will be notified of datci
for hearings

611 Runnels Phone11

Drive-I- n
Specializing In

Sffaks
Mexican Poods
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VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

TOUGH TEXAN-GE-N. WALKER

Famed "GhostCorps" Leader
PromisesTo PushBack Reds
By DON WHITEHEAD

V S 8TII AHMY IIKADUAIt-rEIU-

IN KOIIKA, Ml -- A chunky,
hard Jawed Texan who led (Jen
George radon s famous "Kheit
conn on Its rampaRe thniugh e

promise hi? army will drive
the North Korean I(ed hack Into
their northern haunt

The promle came from IA Hen
i Walton II Wallcr--r of Helton. unvamlsTted

Tobin PlacesPublic Employment

Offices Info ProductionWorks
By Tha Atiociatad Prtit

WASHINGTON .lulv 31 Sec

rrtir of labor Maurlie J Tobin
ha officially thiown the njtmn s

1 BOO public emplo ment
Into the war pinduclloii pniRr.un

llir aillon and his ponitle nn
iiouncement concrrnlni! It Jndicated
lhat lobln Is to b- - Ameriia ' wir

liniuiHiwer boss at vuy fur the
lime helm

Tohln. 49 ears old hn be n

feme cmplo
lllHl)llllllll'n .IV ...... ,

secretary Just before de'ent
rriunnn was In ni"

In World M'ar II. Ihe Job of find
Ing men for war plants was han-

dled by the War Manpower Com
mission, headed bv Paul V Mi-- 1

Null It Is (onsldered possible lhat
.another siparate aKomy will bi
created If Pre-lde- nl Truman

uZZZJJZZZ.
SSZmWX Udclands'.'

.1 . ..

ll e- -

,....ing

nimkill ''IHIII'I'Tl'.., .,!.,, ,,...,,

ce now Ii pail of luhlna llu
reau of Sciurltj
headed by (' Goodwin lo
cat employment offices now are ad-

ministered by the states, the
v Ihey use Is federal mniicv

geneial pollrl. they fol-

low ire set by U S Employ-
ment Ire

That Is baikcround Is

how Tobin took hold the situa-
tion jesterday

announied that he order

1

Tho Doris Letter
Shop

706 Bldg.
Mimoographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

& Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

ATTENTION
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if
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Cleaner?.

1700 I

Thursday to Saturday

"Wild Elliott

.vmsjwr;

In Hit Latest Picture

"Hell Fire

Marie Windsor

ro Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., July 31, 1030

at the hcadciiartcrs of hi 8th U S
Army In Korea

We'll have our Saint La." he
aid We II hiilld up our strength

and then the dav is coming when
we will hreak through an drive
them north as we drove the Ger-

mans hack after the Saint Lo
hreak through In ..France '

e

J V

! t

Walker made the statement as a
Tex ualtn ami

a

..n
cJcrJaratlon ,, i&fzrcrd Democrat meollniLin

h

In hjs appropriate sphere,
the Bureau w p(d n comm,nd.

in in make of fd,,.r 0Dj.,c,ivC
the S r mplovment d ,, n( or ,vound.

nf emplovment hi dut
..fliifH '""" '" 'niriiim inr ma..,mi. Walker placed on hispern, in eieicrsr piam-- .,,,.. DBrk chnr

did thin o of c must
lie niimi'wivr in "--

, ,h dI
lafior innrkel under Impact of
Ihe I'rrslrtntl defense psneram "

lie i mplovers nut to hoard
manpower or pirate workers from
other i mplovers who engaged

mayi r ii iiifii iimj k.,..ii'i ....,...... ii.k..,,..,- - ... .In d. work He

lri

Here

AHh

dttd
done

its woikers lo iwperale with
Ihe loinl employment
praised these and thev

erpilpped for
Job expressed iiinfldenre that
sexi re labor shortages can

d
Ailil pointedly that most of

Ihe sjeiMie were In War
Miinpnwcr ( inni's'lon, or whichnn "alUmt Hut the 1Z

Point II. was Tf'Vhe"
I..or,.....or...- - .,...... Hnn, R,lvp nl, of

" , t new niinpower slud to him
Ihe arm of Waropcr-i- m ,.,, , , manpowcr

kf i.ni.i.u f i ni Ufi llll I
I'lV'nf " iVfl"7! i s;,ti i sen- -

a
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are

and
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are sell the

He
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(.oodwln V has great
cr pl.inl capacity and more
norkeis than In 1910 but population
changes of the last 10 years will
make It "somewhat difficult"
to cxpnnd the armed services and
labor force than was the case In
1940

Because of those changes there
are fiwer people 14 2t years old, a

propoition of people over
1 .ind jnung women with
mall iiilldliu tu tdke cara of.

Contempt Held

In Stee! Firm

Union Stand
I'HII.I ADKLPHIA. July'31

Welrton Steel Co . one of the
top Independent steel companies of
(he counlrjj been adjudged
guilty of contempt of court for
ure to nn Independent,
Ccimpanv Mmnsurcd union

The li S Circuit of Ap-

peals, blinding down the derision
Krldav alscj named Welrton's par-
ent, Nntional Steel . seven of
llielr officials and fle officers
of nn independent labor union

The court held the two corpora-tioii- v

und 12 indiN (duals Mat-
ed ii court decree of May
18 lntl, ordered them to

the Independent union and
"kirii' ifr Thcmgrflt
of workers to Join any union

Tile circle! also Ipstructbd the
iiimp.inles to instate IS employes
wlvo were dlsniKscd or laid off be
cause p iiticlp.itloii in the 1944
strike nt two plants

I uler the cmut oidcr men
will receive nn piiv loss they maj
have lined In difference be-
tween the w.iges thev received in
others Jobs and what thev would
have been paid In their olds Jobs

Vteirtnn
not imiKising anv punitive

pejiiillies the cmut assessed
4r9 8.r as expenses incurred in
couit case The three
11 Mins F CcxKtrieh and
(cr.ilil Mil aughlin ue spell
f how the monev was to be ap
portloucil .unong the 14 defendents

Polio Claims
Fort Worth Victim
Within Three Days

WOlir WOliTH Jul 31. il -l-
ort U oi I lis el polio victim in
three days was Mrs (Junta Fergu-
son J7 mother of three children

She died vestcrday after being
hospitalized Thursda Her young-
est l.anj 5. also is a polio
palieM

s victim was Barbara El-- i
leue Fieemjii, 10. and Saturday's
Wade King Harper, 30

YhTs is wrong
draft room

, UAfJEllSTOWN Md July 31

ifi Ihe cit engineers offlie
lieipis itt nun I be butbl'lLd B

linn e b) potential draftees
A sign un the offki; leads

"drafting room, private" and
vounj; men hav been coming
In In droves for "draft Infor-
mation

The tnglneer's now has
another sign

This is not the draft board
Go one floor

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit SL

Phone486

i

of purpose goal which he bai
act for hli army in monlhi to

Tht

come I lew mmru uicir canuiuaics iuup--

I asked him 'Can you build up pose the Democratic nominee In
thla army into same-- fighting I the November sencralelection.
unit which Patton had in the Third
Kmy Can you give It the same

'

general opened a drawer In J',1

li .!. - t - rnnvprtflnna
.r.i.. u ...

til found one he wanted h,r conventions In con-n.e- n

- lciiure Of Texas'.aid
'Here Is the first order which

General Patton read to his troops
In March 1944 when he took over

command of the Third Army "
I Tho general began,to read

"Kach
cd of Se- -

Anv
IK the fullest usee wno to obla(n m,

Service and ,vercly
Its Minted c() has full

the paper
cancd , h,

said because Thafu spirit
l iikiiu-iiiii- h,. klnri u.'ll '

akeil

defense

awiidi

.
sent

.id the
skilled

greater

has
fail

top

had

dis-
solve

the

c

of
(lie

the

Mist. Ihe

JH9

the
Judges

lleibert
did

t tilt

son

Fr dav

"

"

the

flffhtlni?

the

I had the feeling this
do It, with the same drive

and boundlesscnerry he
used to pu'h his 20th Corps on Its
raagnJflcent drive In 1944-4-1

Walker Is a solid, d

man lie Is 60 ears old -- and
10 He

from flghtlngTexas stock Both his
grandfathers Confederate
Arnn officers

Walker went lo the Wednemeyer
Military Aradrmv In Helton as a
youth Then he spent a )ear at Vir-
ginia Military Institute before en- -

trnnB

t,,,,,,, parin

Court

Corp

circuit
which

While

office

below

isnlrlf

would
which

1912
He stands five feet, six and

half Right now he weirbs 160
pound., m.iiiiiry Ihsn hi flgMktg- -

welcht
'But 111 get down to 150" he

grinned
Walker the Third

Army's 2Cth Corps from the Saint
Ijo until the German
army

and and

most of Ihe glor But the Old
Man the fighting

of the men who worked with
When the war was over he

wrote letter "Walker praising
the Job he had done

W.ilkcr didn't mention the Inci-
dent during our But a
member of staff who had seen

TexasGOP's

Meet;Some

Pick Slate
By Press

Texas met In their
county and a

the
were named to

slate to be

The

he Js"'TrfRSf-fwtTa- l

.the

And man

one

lo

the

the

tldelands
Tarrajit County Rath-- 1

ered In Fort Worth adopteda resoJ- -'

ullon the removal of
Serretaryof State Acheson because
he Is a ' friend of the "

NuecesCounty meet--1
Ing at Corpus Chrlsti resolved to
put up strong candidate against
Gabe Garrett, nominee
from the district for the state

Dallas County voted
to only one lrvcal candi-
date Fdward T Dlrker to (pro'
the nominee Walter J
Reld the state

put Dallas County solidly
behind Henry Zwclfel of Fort Worth
for as state

and Mn. Buck West of
San Antonio, for

In Houston, Harris Re--
met qul-l- lvlooks years younger comes

were
Gray County per--

i
In at Pam--1

pa The GOP had 13 out of 33
present for 39 per cent The

had 14 out ci 189
7 4 per cent Hoth "were

and routine
el,le. moblllalloi. mllltarv at

ng the

PLANT NOW.

ifJfasiaBBBB
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Brannan Plan. Truman's "socialis
tic policies." and Ihe "tax and
spend" Truman policy

i Tyler Newspaper
Holds Open'House

TYLER July 31 W
open house yesterday at

- It
the rcw

home of the Tyler Morning Tele--
It wa one of the great cam-- graph Courier-Time- s,

of mllltar) history Patton thousand EastTcxans came to
got

quali-
ties

Interview
his

nominate

for

dele-
gates

for

was

,er.--l
call.

The newspapers started publica-
tion three weeks ago In their new
two-sto- cream brick huildltg
I'uollshcf of both papers Is the T
B Butler Publishing Co

Organ music was plaed during
the open-hous- e in the
ed building yesterdaj, and refresh- -

the letter told me and quoted It ments were served
word for word as Patton had writ- - j The papers'part In the growth of
ten It ITilcr was praised In a speech by

"Of all Ihe corps that T have lames Fair chairman of Ihe Tyler
cununeuucci I'aiiou saici lours cuiiimisLun lie cancel i' e
nas neen memost eagerto attacx plant prooi ot inc mmer runusn-th-e

most reasonable,and the most ini Co 's confidence that Tjler
'will continue to grow

with

FranceStepping
Up Air Power
PRIS July 31 W1 The Na

tional Assembly has plans w a wel.
to step France s air force up to
2,SCO war planes and 1,500 for gen--,
cral service

Tht plan, scheduled lo five
year, is expected to cost S710 mil-

lion
MinlsterJulcsMoch said

France is not calling up any re-
serves now, but hinted It might do
so later.

The University rf Delaware will
play lfi basketball games during
the 1949-S-
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Fluid Drive

dvanTages D

Fluid Drive

Advantage Chrysler's
High

Chrysler's
and

Preferred by Men Evcrywher

ARROW .

WHITE SHIRTS

DART and DALE...

Ask us for Arrow Dart and Dale . . . You'll
get America's favorite white shirts. Men;

everywhere wear ihem . . for body com.
fort (that's Mltoga tailoring! ... (or perfect
fitting good looking collars that won't wilt
or wrinkle ... for buttons won't pop oft
(they re anchored to stay) . . .The Dart with
regular cuff ... the Dale with regular or
French Culfa. Sleeve lengths: 31 to 36 . . .
Neck Sizes 13 li to 18.

"Dart Reg. Cuff 3.65

"Dale'1 Reg Cuff 3.63

"Par" French Cuffs 36S
"Dale" French CuU 4J0

WvW&AMkCo7
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Well Near
Gets Big Welcome

July 31. VP - A new
oil well In tho middle of a cotton

okayed ,leW glven blg Sunday

take

Defense

season

come by hundreds of
motorists.

They drove the mile and half
from town to the D. Huddle farm
to see the well The nearestother
oil production is the Spraberry
field 11 miles to the southeast.

The first test of the new well was
at 2 20 o'clock yesterday morning.
The crew said they received 4 800

feet of oil and gas, part mud but
with no salt water, In two hours

The well is at the 7,876-fo-

depth

ftfr
Upholstery

Cleaned
S & J

2001 Johnson Phone I II-- J

Beauty Queen King Size!
Once you step from this car relaxedand fresh after a long

day'sdrive . . . you'll know why people who can afford any ear
.iO-th-

e wojd iirejJwosina Ihe ChrysIerJiaw Yprker-Jiufla-ke.

Ihe wheel and leam the secret of effortjess driving I Sit In the

normal chair-heig- seats!Examinethe quplity

of materials . . . see the in Chrysler'crafts-

manship. . . feel the benefits of engineering . . . and

you'll have the proof of buiff-i- n valut all the way

unequaled today. Once you drive any . . . once you

own any Chrysler, we're sure you'll want to drive Chryslers

for the rest of your life.

for grofr torn fori LBlLsLEaLfLLMt-JrBLPL- K ME. VH
TfR 4kfjJa foam rvbbr mat cvtiioni and bockf

mmmmmmmmmmmmmftSExAmmmmlmmmmmWmmmmm mMfpllonally wido tntro room (of
m yovr eJiOtfrdwi and Ugtl

. A Widtr aoorj opmnmgt than any ofhtr J
tvMvty car atr lo gf in and owl J

.;.; ji k . xiSSi9siBBLVBHLHHLlLLBW.
o llfi -- " l 1 y $& TwmWvfSLSmm.
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-
r- f- ". !miUmmmmlBmm See It drive it... there'sbuilt-i- n vafue all the way through!

Beautiful

CHRYSLER
of

Compression
Spitfire Engine I

Advantages
In Comfort Safety

Lamesa

LAMESA,

yesterday

Duracleaners

...
wonderful

Chrysler difference

Qiryiler

through,

Chrysler

fcl

uto'r Shifriiia-- nnh full control it your carl CtMw froctio taftr cmi tllpporv roods.
CoNvooitnco of fvrN lor oailor parsing, srowor tsgino Spoods roductd noUo, woor.
Sovm gosolinot Drivo Ia high whllo othors drlvo In low In traffic

Waterproof IgaJllon provonrt (tolling In rain or high watorl Cn.mWy Troalod CyllmJtr
Woff--f- or groator woor. ffoofiog- fowor holps ailmtnota vibration. SvporflnlintrJ
orf ftdwco friction, latt longor txnavof Volvo Star foMfft fiduco nood for

vol.. grlndlngl foil flow Oil fJl.r hoops oil doanl

rirncfionof Doiigo lull room for yovr hood, logs, shouldors. Easy to onttr and loavol
Solo Coord NydraolK Iratts imoothsr llopi, Uu podal pr.ilur. CycUbondod llningi for
doublo tho ml, ItdrKoUr Oporafod Wlodtfilold Wfpors conilanl (pood all tho llmtl
Chair Msighl Soalt no crouching, yo lit nolufollyl Solly dm Inhoolr 'won't throw
tlroi aftsr blowoutt at normal ipods. Doobfo-wJ- Aim rtstf for arn choir comfort.

Marvin Hull Motor Co. $00 East t hird
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